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Couniv ». ommissioners 

[jver'i''̂
canner\ building stating 

jjin̂  was in a Itio advanced 
nair and all ot the useable 

jtas sent to the cannery in 
!thatcanner\ in operatinj*

yssioncrs also slated that it 
econoniicallv feasible to 

canneries in I'lovd County.

, Williams and I illian Smith 
; commissioners to ask that 
not he sold and possibly 

Jiaterdale They presented a 
jifd bs an interest group 

canners not sold. Their 
bgy somi' people were not 
|to the cannery in l.ockney 

of transportation or the 
1 practical because most of 

tran>aciions take place in

Motions were made and seconded to 
••Pprove the following requests and 
contracts for the use of coJntv equip 
ment and machinery: Thomas WaJren 
Sylvia Kinnibrugh. J.B. Cumbie. F O  
Barrett J.R. Belt Farming Inc.' bv 
Hdd.e Foster. Beth Kropp. Donald R. 
Bean. W.O. Clarke, and Mrs. W. Jean 
Lewis. Vote: All in favor 

... '^'o^oierman represented the 
Floyd County Library Board to ask that 
the Library be opened one night per 
week. '

Motion was made bv Sam Spence and 
seconded by Thomas Warren that the 
court approve the Library in the County 
(  ourthouse be opened from 5:00 to 7:00 
p.m. on Tuesday nights, for a ^  month 
trial period. Vote: All in favor

Motion by Thomas Warren and 
seconded by Sam Spence that the court 
authorize the County Auditor to adver
tise for bid the two used cars used by 
the Sheriff's Department. Vote: All in

urt moves to sell cannery
founlv Commissioner*. ..

favor
Motion by Jack Lackey and seconded 

by Sam Spence that the $60,000 be 
transferred from the Road and Bridge 
Fund to the precincts. F.ach precinct will 
receive $15,000. Vote: All in favor

Motion by Sam Spence and seconded 
by Thomas Warren that the court hire 
Artway Tree Service to care for the trees 
and shrubs around the courthouse at the 
cost listed below:

Pruning and root-feeding ornamen
tals and root-feeding all trees and 
shrubs. $786.40.

Spraying season insects control. 
$.T78.|6.

Vote: All in favor.

Motion by Thomas Warren and 
seconded bv Bob Jarrett that the court 
authorize the County Auditor to adver
tise for bids the County Liability 
Insurance Policy due January I. l ‘)82. 
Vote: All in favor

Motion by Bob Jarrett and seconded 
by Thomas Warren that the court 
authorize the County Auditor to adver
tise for bid the Floydada Cannery and to 
set $.T0(X).00 as a starting of the Auction 
bid. Vote: All in favor

Motion made by Sam Spence, and 
seconded by Jack Lackey, and passed 
unanimously by the Court, that the 
County Judge of Floyd County. Tx.. is 
authorized to execute in behalf of the 
Commissioners Court of Floyd County. 
Texas, a “ Permit for Fasement on 
Public Roads” , granting to Mackenzie 
Municipal Water Authority the right to 
construct, reconstruct and perpetually 
maintain an underground water pipe
line and appurtenances thereto in. upon 
and across certain County roads, for the 
consideration that it is hereby deter
mined by the Commissioners Court that 
such use is in the public interest and is 
necessary for the purpose or purposes 
to which it relates. Vote: All in favor
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111 THF MONTH for Novem- 
lGr»\. Some of his leather 
in on display at the First 
nl- Pictured here are “ The 

T"and “ ...And...Behold The 
..“  Rill has won honors In 

iind sweepstakes honors in 
at state fairs Including 

Fair in Memphis and the 
su'iv fair in Costa Mesa,
. The bank is the first exelu- 

shoK fur Bill. The exhibit 
display during regular 

ur* until December 10. The 
unalt In have this exhibit of 
work, said Martha Farris 

iiiirs of the hank.

('.last
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is and Crafts show

4 7 % of school taxes 
collected

LEROY BURNS [right] presents a check to Jerry Cannon, Floydada School 
Superintendent for the R.C. Andrews celling fan project.

This Week
B P a n d  W

The B&PW will meet at the hank 
Friday at noon.

Art Sale
The Lubbock Jayceettes will hold 

their tenth annual Starving Artists 
Sale November 20-21. at tlie Na
tional Guard Armory. 2001 4th 
Street in Lubbock. All artists inter
ested in entering the sale or 
needing information about the sale, 
please contact Bettie Woodruff at 
(806) 745-2611. Judy Campbell at 
(806) 797-7351 or Leigh Sims at 
(806) 792-7443.

sses

Adult Education Classes arc be
ing taught at R.C. Andrews School 
6:.30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Mondays and 
Tuesdays each week. Come register 
for the dot)r prize to be given away 
on Tuesday. November 23. Watch 
next weeks Hesperian for more 
information or call 983-3134 during 
the day or 983-3337 after 4 n.m.

Library

I'^vati, .1 well-known west- 
E«ill be one I'f the manv 
iparticip.iiing in the 1982 
J-i''iis ( lull Arts and Crafts 

Flovdada on Saturdav. 
PO Art and craft objects in 

^Scs will be for sale at the 
■booths during the annual 
pwill be open to the public 
avion charge) from 9:(H) a.ni. 
■'iti. at the Massie Activitv

Center in Flovdada. The show affords 
and excellent opportunity to shop for 
unique and unusual Christmas gifts, as 
well as "Showcasing" local and area 
artistic talents.

According to Bill (jray. chairman of 
this year's festival, there are still a few 
exhihit booths available ($.30,(K) for an 
8'x8' spot). For further information, call 
Bill Orav after '’ :00 p.m. at (806) 
983-5440.

igliborhood Watch

During the regular school board 
meeting Tuesday night Tommy Cathev 
reported that 47.67% of the taxes have 
been collected. The $475,600.18 collect
ed in October is about the same per cent 
as in vears past. $5693 of delinquent 
taxes have been collected.

Mr. Cathey also reported on his trip 
to Austin last week. He attended a 
hearing with the State Board of Tax 
Evaluation. This board had set the value 
of land in the FM.S.D. at $161 million. 
The districts land is valued on the local 
tax rolls at $95 million. He was able to 
get the value reduced $15 million to 
$146 million. The school district re
ceives state funds in proportion to the 
wealth of the district.

Jerry Cannon reported that City Auto

had donated $150 to the ceiling fan fund 
of R.C. Andrews. This pushes the total 
to enough to purchase 17 of the needed 
25 fans.

Mickey Dot Hammonds met with the 
board to air his views to the entire 
board. Mickey Dot stated that he 
believed the schools main concern 
should be to educate the students first 
and extra-curricular activities should be 
secondary and not the reverse.

The board voted to change the 
regular monthly meeting to the second 
Thursdays at p.m. This change is for 
December, .lanuarv and February dur
ing the basketball season.

After the superintendents report the 
board met in executive session to 
discuss two disciplinarv actions.

titular monihh niccting ot 
i ^eighhiirhood W atch, on 

■ some verv limelv and 
plt’nis will he discussed, 

■fhrisim.is holidavs quickiv 
l"tiii,h. hisloricallv. is a 

lib crime rate), home and 
vccurit\ will he reviewed, 

a numher of iicighbor- 
r"'dada th.ii arc not repre- 
|P6>tci.ied hv Neighborhood
P'iigain pointed out that this

is a volunteer program, based upon one 
neighbor helping another tn the reduc
tion and curtailment of home burglartes
and other related ertmes^

The meeting is scheduled a . - 
p ni Mondav. November 15. at the 
lighthouse Electric |
concerned citizens of Flovdada ar

urged to attend. Bill Grav

Co-Ordinator 
Flovdada Neighborhood Watch

R ainer wins L& Y 
contest

Beginning Tuesday, November 
16. and continuing thereafter on 
Tuesdays only, the Floyd County 
Library's hours will be from 10 a.m. 
until 7 p.m., and closed during the 
noon hour. The Library will remain 
open the additional two hours on 
Tuesdays to accomodate students 
and others who may have difficulty 
getting to the Library before the 
usual closing lime of 5 p.m. Those 
wishing to visit the Library on 
Tuesdays after 5 p.m. should go to 
the east or rear door of the 
Courthouse.

Deadlines
The Hesperian will be published 

on Wednesday November 24 due to 
the Thanksgiving Holidays. The 
deadline for news and advertising 
will be Monday November 22 at 3 
p.m. The Hesperian office will be 
closed Thursday Thanksgiving day 
and Friday November 26.

i f  a l r h
Contributions are being accepted 

by the Flovdada ( h..mbi'r of ( om- 
mercc (or tln' purchase iif materials 
that will be used in the Neighbor
hood Watch Program.

Bake Sale
The Ladies Auxiliary of Flovdada 

Fire Department is having a bake 
sale at Buddy’ s. Saturday Novem
ber 20. The proceeds will be used to 
donate the Thanksgiving meal for 
needv families.

Program

fotball con test 
iners n am ed

• *''gli s, hool football season 
' a close With the final 
‘ 'favon , onies the last round 

(ootball contest.
Bdes to .lennv I’atv with 

"’‘ orrcit guesses. Tommv 
veennd place with five 

P'SSCS and the closest to the 
'f the tie bri’aker.

g(H-s to ( odv I’atv also 
‘̂ "f’cet guesses, but missed

the tie breaker.

...... r t  Ca.hcv .1,.
Pate. Larrv Barnic-
,nd W .l . CarthcL

Tht’ , carthcl who only

vear. so be readv to
hMitball forecasttng- _________

Since .luly 29 Floyd County has been 
anxious to know the identity of those 
famous football forecasters. Local and 
Vocal. The time has come for the 
unveiling of their identity.

As the rules stated whoever guessed 
both identities first would win $10. 
Vickie Rainer got the first correct guess 
in October 28. Daricnda Marquis, Mrs. 
Bob Alldrcdgc. and Judy Allen all had 
correct guesses, but their guesses came 
in after the ftrst winning guess. Floyd 
Counties fearless forecasters are Local 
was David Cates and Vocal was Roger 
Garms.

.Several people attempted to guess, 
but didn't quite get them right. Darlen- 
da Marquis guessed three times before 
she got both forecasters right. Initially 
she guessed I.cx-al as David Cates and 
Vocal as Wes Brown. Her next guess 
was David Cates as Local and Bill Gray

as Vocal. Her third guess was her 
correct one.

.lunior Martinez guessed Local as 
Wes Brown and Vocal as David Cates. 
Stacy Smith guessed I ocal as Roger 
Garms and Vocal as Gary Brown.

Billy Joe Turner guessed Local as 
David Cates and Vocal as Dewayne 
Wilson. Kenneth Holt guessed David 
Cates as Local and Harvey Allen as 
Vocal. And W.L. Carthcl guessed l.m-al 
as David Cates and Vocal as another 
Cates whose name he couldn't remem
ber.

The first guess turned in was from 
Hector Zavala who guessed Local as 
Coach Boh Purser and Vocal as the 
Longhorns.

Local and Vocal will be back next year 
with two new secret identities. Get 
ready to match wits with Floyd County's 
best fearless football forecasters.

CRIME 
CALL

9 8 3 - 5 2 0 0
(If no answer 

toll-free hotline) 
1-800-252 -8477

Taxes
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

has announced that Kay Doggett 
from his Lubbock field office will be 
at the Floyd County Courthouse in 
room 104 on November 16 from 
9-11:00 a.m. A Comptroller’s repre
sentative is available to assist local 
residents at the courthouse the 
third Tuesday of each month.

The Floydada Counseling Center 
will present a program on Novem
ber 15 to the general public 
concerning services provided by the 
center to the Floyd County area. 
Marv Ann .luarez. case worker, 
encourages all local schcxils. church 
groups, social and civic groups to 
attend an overview of the Center’ s 
services. The overview will be 
presented at 7:.30 p.m. in the 
Floydada High school cafeteria. The 
local center is a branch of the 
Central Plains MHMR Center in 
Plainview. Saudi Miller, informa
tion director, will be making the 
presentation and will be available to 
visit with interested persons. For 
further information please contact 
the Rovdada Counseling Center at 
983-2584.

Cheese
Surplus cheese will be given 

away Friday November 12 and 
Monday November 15 at the Com
munity Action Center 601 E. Ross. 
8:.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. while supplies 
last. The Community Action Center 
will be closed todav.
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The Texas Crime Stoppers 
Advisory Council wants you 
to know some facts about 
drunk driving in Texas.

• One half o f all traffic 
accidents involve a 
driver who has been 
drinking.

It is estimated that on 
any weekday in Texas, 1 
out o f SO drivers has 
been drinking or is 
drunk. On weekends, 
this ratio climbs to I in 
10.

Last year there were 
36,774 reported acci
dents in Texas that were 
the result o f D W l — 
more than 100 per day.

• o f all traffic deaths 
in 1981 involved drunk 
driving. The ten year to
tal o f DWl related 
deaths in Texas is 19,000 
— more than the popu
lation o f many Texas 
cities.

Texans should be outraged 
at this senseless destruction by 
drunk drivers. For too long, 
society has permitted innocent 
persons to be killed on our 
highways, because it is easier 
to ignore the DW l problem 
than to face it.

People have been led to be
lieve that DWl is not really a 
crime, and the drunken driver 
is not really a criminal, but 
this is not true.

For the month o f Novem
ber, the Texas Crime Stoppers 
Advisory Council is focusing 
its statewide “ Crime o f the 
Month” on DW l. No reward 
is offered. Instead, the Coun
cil urges you to support local 
and statewide efforts to re
duce the number o f drunk 
drivers on Texas highways.

Every Texan must make a 
personal commitment to help 
put an end to this tragedy. To
gether we can prevent the 
drunk driver from spreading 
further death and destruction 
on our highways. ,

Two men
Two men in Floyd CiHinty detni..4 

take a walk Saturday This was not *** 
wrong. What was wrong was the 
that thev were inmates m the 
jail at the time. They barely go| ^
their new found freedom before thT
were back in jail. ^

Robert and Joe Ouilimaco were pe 
‘ forming cleaning duties and were out ^  
their cell when they decided to lejy 
Saturday aftermxin *

Senior
Citizen Menu

Nusember lS-19

Monday-Italian beef casserole, green 
beans. U>ssed salad dressing, roll- 
marg.. canned apricots, milk

Tuesday-Ham hotk with dried lima 
beans, buttered carrots, sliced tomatoes 
onions, ctirnbread-marg.. bread pudd
ing cup. pineapple sauce, milk

Or loyda<
^ c h o cC .A .  W lL K IN b ,  e x e c u tiv e  d ire c to r  o f  th e  T d i M  A e ro n a u tk a  C o m m la a lo n  re re n tiv

apokc to the Floydada Rotary a u b  after examining the alri>ort. At thla point tte
TAC to not sore exactly what needa to be done to the airport. Further
needed to be done before any dedalons are made. The TAC to able to help w
coot of renovatliis the airport on a 75-25 baaia. U the extent of the
enooght the coot can be shared on a 90-10 baalt with the FAA. Half of the 10

Wednesday-Oriental P^PP«r steak 
buttered mKxlles, pea. celery i i  cheese, 
pimiento salad. cornbread-marg.’ 
chtK'olate cake, milk

Thursday-Luncheon

percent can be aappUed by the TAC.|PVâ v«a» %oaoa arw __

Poole’s works featured at Festival
Friday-Fried 

gravy, mashed 
greens, hot biwuits-marg 
milk

chicken with cream 
potatoes, turnips St 

apple crisp,

Men
T«
st-Grape ju

' I

^'m lS-Fish w/.tartai 
5, 5  sauce potatoc; 

‘A JUi,,%TOts. pineapple

SHEILA POOLE

They say that the pen is mightier than 
the sword, and if you don’t believe it. 
just ask Sheila Poole. She is at her 
busiest, what with preparing for the .3rd 
Annual Arts and Crafts Festival at 
Abernathy, orders for Christmas and 
other occascions and the extra activities 
brought on by the holidays. The Festival 
is scheduled to be held in Abernathy's 
Community Complex Saturday. Nov
ember 20. She teaches a class o f third 
graders in the Lockney School system. 
Her husband. James, is the high school 
principal. They have two children Scott 
15, and Mary Lindsey S.

Sheila is a decorative calligrapher and 
her talents have earned her a reputation 
for high quality work. She First became 
interested in calligraphy (the art of 
beautiful writing) when she returned to 
college to earn local credit for schixil. 
Her decision to take a course in

calligraphy opened up a wonderful and 
rewarding hobby and business

She has studied under Jerry Darby 
Carper and Susie Melissa Cherry of 
Dallas, and has studied the Ralph 
Douglas Mcthixl. From there, she 
developed her own unique style and 
alphabet

Sheila has participated in the well- 
known Running Water I>raw Arts and 
Crafts Show in Plainvicw for several 
years. Many o f her items are in area 
shops and in Louisiana and Oklahoma. 
She also does advertisements for var
ious businesses.

Specializing in pers<mali/ed orders to 
go in homes, she incorporates the use o f 
acrylic paintings to blend in with color 
schemes to enhance any decor.

Annual Ch
-Grape Ju

milk 
,’Frito pie. pm

h jello w fi

lESDAYi 
M-Grape ju

Turkey w/( 
beans, candied 

sauce, fruit

AYi
ikfast-Grape ju 

lilk
h- Goulash, - i 
rolls, hot roll.

Finance aid available
If you or your child is in need of 

assistance in applying for college or 
Financial aid or if you desire a General 
Educational Development (G .E.D.) stu
dy or adult education. LEARN Educa
tional Talent Search can help you.

A counselor, Eddie Anaya, has been 
calling on the Lockney and Floydada 
schools and will return sometime in 
December. Centrally located at it’ s 
offices in Lubbock, the Five counselors 
for I.FARN Educational Talent Search 
call on forty-nine high schools in a 
lO-county area within a sixty-mile 
radius of Lubbock.

LEARN Educational Talent Search is

k
EDDIE ANAYA

a non-profit, federally funded organiza
tion whose primary purpose is to assist 
individuals in furthering and pursuing 
their education into post secondary 
programs. The services provided by 
LEARN arc free to anyone interested in 
them.

Counselors at LEARN Educational 
Talent Search offer a wide range o f 
services including:

1. academic counseling with students 
about vocational, academic, and career 
choices on an individual basis

2. career and vocational guidance and 
testing to help in making decisions

3. obtaining information on post 
secondary educational institutions and 
educational programs chosen by the 
individual student

4. helping in the application process 
for admissions and enrollment, testing, 
housing, and student Financial aid

5. do follow-up to make sure student 
is actually enrolled and has received 
Financial aid, if eligible

6. assisting with enrollment or re- 
enrollmcnt in high school. GED, or 
adult education programs

7. referring students to other comr 
munity agencies and resources

The Lubbock offices are located at 
1203 University Avenue in Suite 200,

Lubbock.
Anaya said the purpose o f the 

organization sending counselors to the 
various schools is to bring their assist
ance and counseling as close as the 
schoolhouse. Parents are more than 
welcome to visit with the counselor 
during his visits.

Understandably, more time is spent 
at the schools which do not have 
counselors.

"T h e  program is for anybody and 
everybody up to the age o f 27 ," Anaya 
said. "W e  try to make the transition 
from high school to college as easy as 
possible."

The passage o f the Middle Income 
Student Assistance Act has made many 
middle income families eligible for 
financial aid.

The United States Office o f Education 
(USOE) requires that this program 
verify and document the family income. 
In order to do this a copy o f one o f the 
following is required:

(a) Copy o f most recent 1040 or I040A
(b ) Copy o f W-2 forms
(c) Documentation to verify social 

security, welfare, or other non-taxable 
income

(d) LEARN Talent Search income 
veriFication form

At the Abernathy Arts and Crafts 
Festival, she will hs.e  a special item 
that is verv popular with the teenage 
clientel in Aberiiathy’s scho»>l c»»lors.

Sheila’ s trademark is: Designs Per 
sonai With Calligraphy by Sheila Po»>lc. 
All o f Sheila’s designs have the "p e r 
sonal touch”  and are individually 
hand-lettered. None are duplicated 
from a printer. D<»n’t miss this opportu
nity to view Sheila’s unique work, as 
she is the only one in the area that 
specializes in the decorative calligra
phy

6:00 p.m.

v ]  f

THE FILM 
PRODUCTION OF

TlMliS"D o  you havi 
R eplacem ent 
Coat C o ver
age for the  
contents of 
your home?

F E A T U R I N G

I f  n o t .  c a l l  m e

James R.
111 B. East Phonefr

L ike a  goo d  neightxM, 
State Farm  is there

«ia ti fate
STATE FARM 

0H<c(

R O G E R S
Massif Activity Cfiitfr November 17, 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by The Assemblies of God of Floydada 

Jim Guess, Pastor A.C. Botello, Pastor

How better energy A 
make the 
difference

You and Southwestern Public Service Company are 
partnera. making energy decisions that make 
the differerKe

How you manage electricity in your home helps us make 
our decisions about generatina power to meet the 
electrical requirements of the ^u thw est 
For when you install a High-Efficiency 
Add-On Heat Pump, you can manage the 
electricity used for your home s heatingY<
and cooling — which helps SPS

now much power you. anddetermine
the Southwest, will need 

So that economical ^ w e r  will 
always be available. SPS is 
developing better ways to 
Generate electricity 
One way is with coal

Construction is now 
completed on the first unit of our 
second ccal-fired power plant. Tolk 
Station, which is now orvlme and 
generating electricity Harrington 
Station, SPS s first coal-fired power 
plant, has been operating sirKe the 
early 1970 s

As partners we have made energy 
decisions which have built Tolk Station 
We re proud of the new power plant as 
you will be too You re invited to the 
Open House of Tolk Station between 
Muleshoe and Earth. Texas Just follow 
the map and join us Saturday 10 to 4 
p m.. November 20. or Sunday 1 to 
4 p m , November 21 Come as you 
are. dress casually There will be 
refreshments and guided tours for 
the whole family

You and SPS, partners

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  COMPA**
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The following is a list of Hesperian 
subscribers whose subscriptions are 
due in November. Floyd County resi
dent’s rate is SI I.SO per year; rate for 
persons out of the county is $12.50 per 
vcar. Checks may be mailed or brought 
to: The Floyd County Hesperian, 111 E. 
Missouri, Floydada, TX 79235.

Ted Allen

Mrs. O. R. Beard 
L.R. Bell 
Mike Bishop 
Brown Gin Co.
Harlan Cage 
J.W. Cannon 
Jerry Cannon 
A.C. Carthel 
City of Floydada 
Lila Collum 
Robert Covington 
Walter N. Davis 
H.A. Drysdale 
J.E. Eckert 
Lon Emert 
Dewane Franklin 
Lanny Glasscock 
Kyle Glover

Ed Hammond

Pike Hanna 
Buddy Hart 
Mrs. Rob Heflin

Carl Jarrett 
Brian Keho 
R.D. Kitchens 
J.E. Lewallen 
David Lewis
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Lyles 
Frank McClure 
Mary McPherson 
R.W. Overstreet 
Teddy Porter 
Harry Reeves 
B.A. Robertson 
Roye’s
Wayne E. Russell 
David Seay 
Mrs. Billie Jo Smith
G. W. Smith 
Victor Smith 
W.H. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Ira M. Sullivan
Jerry Thompson
Joe Thurston
Jewell Walters
June Ware
E.A. Williams
Mrs. C.H. Wise
Mrs. C.E. Wright
H. G. Barber

W.H. Britton 
Dr. Brooks Chapman 
Bessie Cohen 
Consolidated Bottling Co. 
Brad Hagood 
W. Boone Hall 
L.V. Harper 
Edna Hennessee 
Richard Lyons 
E.D. Morgan

J.A. Noland
Macyl K. Orman
Edna H. Phillips
Garry G. Smith
Dwight Teeple
Paul Treptow 111
Raymond Upton
Dr. James D. Wester
Mr. & Mrs. H.E. Whitaker
Yellowhouse Machinery Co.

iu ' tartar sauce (catsup), 
potatoes. English peas 

pineapple crisp, hot roll. *

.tirape juice, pancakes, 
A. milk
go pie. pinto beans, tossed 
ijellow fruit, corn bread.

MV:
j.Grifjc juice, dry cereal.

jirkev w/dressing. gravy.
candied sweet potatoes, 

alia fruit cup. hot roll, milk

kV;
iiGrapc juice, sausage. h«>t

iiulash, corn, spinach, cin- 
t, hot roll, milk

I—Grape juice, rice, butter.

Chili dogs, French fries. 
i . apricot cobbler, milk

IM AM BER o f  c o m m e r c e  members hold Ribbon rutting for Elalne’a 
Monogramlng.

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN 
(USPS 2026-8000]

''cekly each Thursday at 111 East Missouri Street. Rovdada. Texas 
792.35. Second class postage at Floydada. Texas 792.35.
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\ W  I behind
the courageous men and 
women of our armed 
forces. Through times of 
hardship and glory... 

____________  they have honorably
. wi thf red white and blue and all it 

sy mbolizes. VC c’re ver>’ proud of our Vets!

t h e

Insured up to $100,000

Helping You Change Things For I  he Belter”

T H E F iB S T
SA TJO N A L BAN K  
O FFIM inU LD A

nOYOADA TBXAS 79235
M E M B E R  r .O .I.C .

Q: How long should 1 wait before washing the bug residue off my car 
after a long trip?

A: Bug residue forms an acid that starts to eat at a car's finish 
immediately. Bugs (and bird droppings) should be washed off as soon 
as possible, especially if the car is brand new!

ml I IU _ r.r & W k  Wash
Floydada -C a r  & Truck Wash

SaS iug*a5b»g ig^ag!i^ g

S a v e  S a le iS a v e  S a le  S a v e  S a le  S a v e  S a le  S a v e

L U M B E R  &
HOME CENTER

0

^ .Sale Dates: N o w  T h ro u g h  N ov. 14, 1982

In su la tio n
Roll-In  

F iberg lass

R-11 3% ' 

R-19 6 "

B low -In
se

24V ie '?

Day 
Th# higher Iht ' R

vBluR lh« gr«al«r th« 
intulsHng qusMIf

S id in g
5/8-x4 ’ x8 '
T 1-11 W o o d ....... * 1 3 ”
7 / 1 8 ''x 4 'x8 ’
P rim . hd. b d ............s i n 84
7/16  ' x 12 x 16 
P rim , la p ..................... S528

K e ro  H e a te r

S G R W 8 economy  
118.09

•Q R F Q A  our llnast 
199.99  aa.

C a u lk in g
tuba

R ® ly-on............ .74c
B u ty l..............C l RQ
A c ry lic  w ith  *  
S ilico n e .........$2 .34

’̂ Polyfllma'xioo'
iPoty.TKbi '■oH $8 .84  
c lear o r 10 'x25 ' 

black roll $4 .29
T ras h b a g s

30 g a l. size (w ^Jkhj
1.5  m il._______ $2 .29

W e a th e r  
1 0 o / o « * ' ' ' P P ' ' i 9  

O F F  R e g u la r P rice

K itc h e n  C a b in e ts
i o % p F F ^ I « ; .
C o u n te r- T u b  W a ll  K it

"S av er"  $47 .48

8 '

to p
$3 .65  lin. ft.post lormad 

C h o ice  of 
C o lo rs

K itc h e n  
F a u c e t $ 1 3 .4 8  ea.

R o o fin g
S h in g le s
3 T ab

Asphalt
15 Year
Warranty
^ 2 5 2 9

S h e lv in g  ”p7e"’cuT

T h e  S e a s id e N a m e .
S tre e t..............................................................
C ity ..............................S ta te ...............Z lo

___  P h o n e ................................Lot O w n ed ’?

S 6057°0p iu ^ fre igh t • v  ■
For m ore In fo rm ation , fill in^'he^'oirowVng and m all

F loo r C o v erin g
Level Loop T w e e d . . . . $ 3 .4 8 sq. yd . 
S cu lp tu red  C u t &
Loop $ 6 .6 9 s q .y d .
V in y l F lo o rin g ..............$ 4  4 8 sq . yd.
All 12' w ide________________________

e n a i D  &  H a rd w a re  
15-728 8pl. handsaw $4.48 •>. 
82-407 screw set $4.48 ea.
8783 24" walnutshelf ltd. $2 .14«a.

. J 1 .5 4 . . -  ,

L igh t or D ark  O a k ___ ^5'-“* ea.
Sequil Toast ..................... *5®® ea.
C a lifo rn ia  G o ld ................. ®8®® ea.
S u n d an ce  H ic k o ry _____ *8®® ea.
B u r lw o o d .............................*8®® ea.
S m o k e h o u s e ...................*10^® ea.
HiFi M a p le .....................®10*«ea.

P r e - F I n I s h e d T r i m  piece
7' Casing..................... 11.34
8 ' Cove.........................s i.24
8 ' l/S  corner...................89c
8 ' 0 / S  corner............. .see

D o o rs
In te rio r  P re -h u n g ;
24" wide................. ea
30" wide................. aa.
S torm :
32/36" X 80" Mill
Combination.......<45><
32/36"X 80"
Bronze FullVlew.syoss lupi

Louver B i-fo ld  ™
Door Kit 48" $ 6 1 .9 9 e e .

6 Foot Artificial
SPECIAL

lin. ft.

F a rm  F e n c in g
Barbed Wire 95 
2pt
6 T Post * 0 1 9 0 0 .

Vanities
17"x21" WhltoA 
Qold with top...$39.84 oa. 
18"x24" Capricorn 
Oak OP e x t r a  ..$84.48 ea. 
19"x25" Cultured 
Marble Top..... $39.48

Medicine  
Cabinets

1 0% OFF R

\w.

egular Price 
On Stock Items

diarage Door
9 ' x 7 '  $155 .84

Garage Door Opener
#3000 V s H .P . . .$11 5 .8 5  
#5000 1 /3 H .P .  $ 1 5 4 .8 4  
#8000 1/^ H .P .
D e lu x e ................$16 7 .8 4

2gal. Int/Ext L a t e x .5 1 2 .9 9
84 Latex Flat W all... $7 .48  
2 gal. Orywall sealer$ 1 1 ,gg

F ra m in g  L u m b e r  P ly w o o d
10' 12' 14' 16' y ."  Agency Approved

2 ” X 4 ^
2 " X fi' io99\$059\jio9\$^84 P rC -C u t S tud S

A  I O 1 <1 1 <1 2 " X 4 " 92®/,"

J o in t
C o m p o u n d

^ 2 ^  • • _______5 gal. » 7 U

D ry w a ll
Tapered Edge

W e W e lc o m e  M aste rcard  and  Visa
'' 10

to 44irie$no«

Some Items limited to w, rttt'.t th* ngm 
stock on hand to tlniM Qoahlititl

PLAINVIEWr 
TEX.

2 9 8 5  O IM M in  RD. EAST S T O R E  H O U R S :  
W E E K D A Y S : 7am  to 8pm  

P H O N E : (80 6 ) 2 9 3 4 3 8 4  S A T U R D A Y S : Sam to  5pm
D elivery  A va ilab le  at R easonab le  Rates S U N D A Y S : 9am  to 5pm

e/tt?s d i e s  a/tBS a i e s  s a b s  a i B S '  Q a b s  e i s s  9 A b s  d i e s  s a b s
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Vernon, Chalupa n>ed in 

Tt. Worth October 2 2
Norma Jean Vernon, a former Lock- 

ney resident, and Franklin Chalupa 
were united in marriage Friday. Octo
ber 22. at 8:00 p.m.

The double ring ceremony was held in 
the parlor o f North Fort Worth Baptist 
Church with Jim Fatrol. pastor. ofTicia- 
ting.

The bride is the daughter o f Bert 
Vernon o f Fort Worth and the late Essie 
Mae Vernon, formerly o f Lockncy.

The groom is the son o f Mrs. Jerry 
Chalupa and the late Jerry Chalupa of 
Taylor. Texas.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her nephew. Terrell Cruse, o f Fort 
Worth.

Matron o f honor was Myrtle Lou 
Monzcll o f Dallas. Travis Arnold served 
the groom as best man.

The bride's dress was o f blue quiana 
featuring elbow-length cape-like 
sleeves. The fullness of the front bodice 
draped in folds from the neckline.

A reception was held in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Vernon, the bride’ s 
brother, on Sunday. October 24. in

Arlington.
The bride's table, laid with a white 

lace tablecloth, featured a silk floral 
centerpiece o f apricot and bronze 
flowers. Apricot candles in brass 
candicholders and crystal appointments 
were used. Highlighting the table was a 
three-tiered wedding cake accented the 
apricot roses. A wedding ornament atop 
the cake featured a beaded heart rising 
out of net. a dove and wedding bells.

Refreshments were served to guests 
by Bettye Cruse o f Ft. Worth. Kathy 
Vernon o f Arlington. Irma Vernon o f 
Dallas. Mvrtle Lou Monzell o f Dallas 
and Donna Vernon o f Lockney.

The bride is a graduate o f Lockncy 
High School and attended Wayland 
Baptist University and Texas Tech 
University. She Is presently cmploved 
at Cook’ Children's Hospital in Fort 
Worth.

The grtxrm is a graduate o f Taylor 
High Schtwl. Taylor. Texas. He is 
currently employed at Bell Helicoptor.

Following a honeymoon trip, the 
couple is at home in Fort Worth.

^atzer, !Pritchar^ repeat 

ôri>s in ^lain^iev^
Dr. and Mrs. Keith Patzer o f Floyd- 

ada announce the marriage o f their 
daughter. Kathy Ann Smith, to Kip 
Pritchard o f Plain view. He is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pritchard. 417 Mesa 
Circle. Plainview.

The couple pledged vows Saturday 
afternoon in a 2 o'clock ceremony in the 
home o f the groom's parents. Officiant

was Evangelist Marion Cion o f 1 Ith and 
Amarillo Church o f Christ, in Plainview.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Dean 
Watson o f Flovdada and best man was 
Jessie Evans o f Plainview.

The couple will make their home in 
Plainview where Pritchard is owner o f 
Kip Pritchard Builders.

Washingtons honored) r îth

shorter N o t  6th
A wedding shower honoring Mrs. 

Elisa Garrett Washington was held 
Saturday afternoim. November b. in the 
home o f Mrs. Bill Feuerbacher.

Guests were received by Mrs. Feucr- 
bacher. Mrs. Elisa Washington, and her 
mother. Mrs. LaVada Grrrctt.

Other special guests were the groom. 
Mr. Ron Washington, o f Houston: Miss 
Bravada Garrett, sister o f the bride 
from Beaumont: Mrs. Melvin Robinson, 
aunt of the bride, from Abilene: Miss 
Cynthia Loggins. cousin of the bride 
from LubbiK'k. and Miss Hamilton, 
friend o f the bride from Lubbix k.

Mrs. Jamie l.ewellen and Mrs. Jer- 
rold Vinson presided at the serving 
table which was draped w ith a lace cloth

and an autumn flower arrangement. 
Guests were served hot spiced tea 
from a pew-ter tea service and cheese 
wafers, sausage balls, and various 
breads were served from silver and 
pewter plates.

Assisting Mrs. Feuerbacher with the 
hostess duties were Mmes. A1 Gallo
way. Gene l.owrance. Betsy Dempsey. 
.Sam Spence. Bob Hambright. Jamie 
l.ewellen. Jerrold Vinson. Berneice 
Walters. Flla Reue. Tommy Lyles. 
Bruce Kinasl. Dovie Turner. Jimmy 
Minnit. Bill Cagle. Gordon Hambright. 
and Harold Reese.

The hostess gift to the bride was an 
electric wok. hand mixer, and several 
pieces o f her potterv.

!Xebekah’s host district school
Flovdada Rebekah Lodge 477 met last 

Tuesday night for a regular meeting and 
to host a District school for District 40.

Supper was served before lodge 
opened to guests from Abernathy. 
Plainview and Lockney lodges o f this 
district.

The tables were decorated with a red 
rose from Pauline Pierce rose bush, you 
might sav the last roses o f summer.

Ethivn Vernon. District Deputv Pres
ident of District 49. gave a verv 
interesting and informative school.

She called it the "P o t Luck School" 
she drew questions out o f the pot and

the group was to answer them.
As this was her last schixil for the 

district in her term, she thanked all the 
lodges for their cooperation through her 
term o f office.

She will go out as our District Deputv 
President o f this district 49 in March of 
198.1 and a new district President will be 
out of Plainview Rebekah Lodge 4.109.

Everyone enjoyed the meeting very 
much.

Pauline Pierce presided for Valree 
Turner as Noble Grand, in her absence.

i

1
MR.ftMRS. FRANKLIN CHALUPA

T’av̂ êr hosts Qrace Sunday 

School Class N o t  2n}
Grace Sundav Schixil Class o f F'irst 

Baptist Church met November 2 at the 
home o f Mrs. Flora Fawver for a 
business and social hour.

The outreach leader Mrs. Bob Garrett 
presided. Mrs. Kate Crabtree was first 
on the program. She opened with prayer 
and devotion on Thanksgiving taken 
from Psalms 117, Mrs. Garrett gave a 
reading on the first Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Clara Mize gave recipes for 
Thanksgiving and Mrs. Marv Wilson’ s 
reading was on reasons for being 
thankful. Nettie Adams conducted a 
puzzle o f women in the Bible.

Mrs. Benson, teacher of the class, 
had prepared the vearb«>oks and each

member received one.
Mrs. Fawver and co-hostess Mrs 

Beulah Denison served lovelv refresh
ments to twentv-two members and two 
visitors.

Present were: Nettie Adams. Grace 
Hamilton. Ola Warren. Mildred Fuqua. 
Estelle Eubanks. Cleo Goins. Carrie 
Cline. Kate Crabtree. Iona Sparks. 
Vada Meredith. Mav Garrett. Ethel 
Warren. Clara Mize. I ula Stewart. 
Flora Warren. Marv Wilson. Nina .1 
Willis. Cecil Whitehead. Beulah Deni
son. Iva Benson. Flora Fawver. Mvrticc 
Rainer. Frieda Simpson and Bill Fer
guson.

(V*.

Lovell - Collins 
Jewelry

Make Your Own Treasure Plate

»i OrD»D* M «*S

TH E  U lT IM A T E  IN  
P I A TE  S to giv* or to chonsh

T h «v «  uniqu* 10 p'aies alluw you lo cUooM  
thr vub|»cl matter a ptiologcapn wreOding invitation 
newspaper clipping or even a tun thing imagine 

skilled cralltrnan use the latest terhniquas to reproduce 
your merrrenios m these lovely moulded melamine plates 
each a work ot art Yours to enfoy lor years to come and 

to pass on in future generations

Start your collection now  Seryl your favorite memento an 
8 X to  IS usually the best sue a 4 X 4 is the minimum  

lor good quality reproduction Fade proof dishwasher safe 

Your photo will be returned to you unharmed 
Be sure to write your name and address 

lightly on the back of each piclure

P IC T U R E S Q U E  —  an enchanting  
Limited Edition

Order NOW for 
C H R I S T M A S

Allow 4 weeks for delivery!

FLOYD DATA
Edna Patton celebrated an early 

Thanksgiving with her brothers and 
sisters Wednesday. November .1. Bro
thers visiting for several days last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Queen and 
friend. Edna Bible, from Marble Falls, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Queen from 
Midland and Evelvn Pierce o f Flovdada.

A brand 
for the future

Cowboy Cut

Resistol & Stetson

105  S. Wall 
Tom m y O gden m gr. 

9 8 3 -2 4 8 0

L .

HUGE

Texas Work & Dress

WRANGLERS ’ IS ’ ’ 
FELT HATS ’49“  

BOOTS
All Ladies 

M ens Western 

Short Sleeve Dress

CLOTHING
SHIRTS
SHIRTS

20% Off 
’ 15“  
’ 1 0 ”

Prices good N ovem ber 11 -18

MIZACKS
hloydadu

a a r a n c a  B ir d ia y t  tk . .*  
an in v a n to r « , d  o f .
o r a i a r w i r a  j  r w a r  ^  Fi,p ra ta rv irB  »ood

A

Mrs- Char

S ^ ^ V t 'fK e T r d i
Scott Steven 

CTayla

to be W

N a n cy  liafiood
O n

715 West Califtmii. B y L in d a
.,^cather is geti
(tt) weather fc

K  to gather.

W E D D I N G  in f '" * ' '  

S P E C I A L

C O M P L E T E  S IL K  W E D D IN G

■day
ipidcnis 'ifeallv
},t a parachute i

tin it-

i  We are gainir

fcdnesdaywe p h

I We also have brand new brass lolcom
unity candelabra, kneeling benches and 

We w ill be happy to work within your bud. 
plans in fresh or silk flowers

f c ,

W k U A M S  J f e  _ F L O R IS T  128 VI. C a i t t , :

j4 nown artist 
has a numb' 
at Roye's SI 

\iTi, depicting sc 
I will be availat 
 ̂Iber 12 until 

^11  be in the
,v. Novembci

:AROSHOf

I

NOTICE
Due to High Taxes, Ulili 

Sluggish Ettinmii

TIFFIN’S DRY

_ j i n  S iv e rto n  
Itoscoe Fort.
to draw ipicti 

^ i ly ip o v e c 't  
^  years old: 

“ l̂  Matadc 
_ Calvin D. 

w a n d  they lit 
'[bluebonnet cc 

From ev 
_lion; and. 
T  death in 1 
ig full-time.
artist has a 

MieWgan

iNEin
in SihertM

Ituffed. plush

is forced to have a
Ilinas Bears. A 
p  choose from 
1.95 &  up!

SALE
LIQUIDATIOII

Now to December M 
Saturday-9:00 a.ni.-iill 

Open Later by AppoinW 
Large Stock of Brand Name

Men's and Boy's:
Wranglers 11 MWZ925or«i-
Levi 501's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bools: Sanders, towtowii.lti
Bullhide, Calf, Shark. . . . . .
African Antelope. . . . . . . . .
Whale, Eel, Elephant -

IRRIGATION BOOTS -  
c o vf :r a l l s  -  

COATS AND 

.SHFRTS -  WFSTF:RN -  
HANFJ; BRIEFS AND 

BFI.TS -  SOX -
m lsc f lla n e o u s  n r

Girl's and Ladies:
BOOTS -  JKANS

SHIRTS -  JlioBES

I.ABGF. .SUPPLY
W HITE GOODS -  T O W ^ ^  pOJ#

r i P X - i :  C .O O D S  -  S . .F ,  J y o ,

Layaways af 20% Down
up b, ' A j  

HO MIUHHi-NO K f l F S r M
ALL SALES

Remember, 
corner

ChrisInwJ

package as tinie
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itfjliwrst, Courset/ ph

18ih > i>e^^ing
Ĥ rs. Charles Broadhurst of 
ire proud to announce the 

of their daughter. LaDonna 
,11 Steven Coursey. son of 

Claylan Coursey o f Ft.ilrs

Ian to be wed on December 
Bacon Heights Baptist

Church. Lubbock. Texas.

The bride-elect graduated from Mon
terey High School. Lubbock, and at
tended Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene for two years.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Rift 
Valley Academy. Kenya. Africa. He 
attends Texas Tech.

S iu iy  Club meet in J2attâ s home

UDONNA BETH BROADHURST, 
SCOTT STEVEN COURSEY

o y d a d a

Bv Linda Emert
t̂hcr is getting cold. We have 

, weather for w hat little cotton 
3 gather.

,we had musical therapy and 
Inis really did enjoy it. Kim
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i.-6:il0p-
tmentsiMIX
me Nerdiuiliii

or93J-5 lW  
........  JltJI
in, Tom Palm

J / l l
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hute and had some ballsparac

I, we had a good group at Bible 
> are gaining a few more each

d̂ay we played bingo. The big

winner for the week was Sue Thompson 
with four games. Una Clark with four 
games. Luar Barsheas with four games. 
Emmit Lawrence with three games, and 
Vera Duke with two games.

Thursday we had crafts. They enjoy 
them a lot.

Friday we had three movies and some 
popcorn. The residents seem to look 
forward to the movies on Friday and 
the popcorn too.

Here is a list of visitors for the week. 
The residents enjoy each and every one 
o f them.

Estelle Hinkle. Christine Robertson. 
Helen Breed. Jimmy Marley. Deeota 
Odam. Melanie Ross. Martha Queen. 
Jess Glover. Cora Smallwood. Thanie 
Smallwood. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lan
caster. Shelly and Sandra Coleman. 
Mrs. James E. Green. Gene Baird. 
Sherry Colston, Charley Berry. Tate 
Harris, Dixie Harris. Zacha Harris. 
Otis, Dana, Kim and Jo Lee Ellis. 
Cynthia Covington. Hollis and Jo 
Payne, Kathy Lara. Amanda Sean and 
Jody. Lisa and Dennis, Hazel Bradley 
and Kim, Burmah Probasco.

Icom̂  art to Se displayed at Quitaque
mn artist. Genella Holcomb, 
a number of paintings on 

Rove’s Shoppe in Quitaque. 
rpicting scenes of the Caprock 

Ibe available for viewing from 
12 until December 12. The 

be in the store in person on 
November 14 to meet the

h Silverton. the daughter of the 
Fort. Genella has always 

Iraw pictures of any subject, 
moved to Lubbock when she 
rs old; then, they lived in 
Matador, and Spur. She 

alvin D. Holcomb, a county 
they lived in counties from 
nnet country to the cactus 

From every area, she drew 
and. following her hus- 

ath in 1975. Genella began 
Ffull-time.

St has a son. Bill, who lives in 
ichigan and two grandchild

ren. She has taught art in Seminole and 
the area, had numerous showings 
including the First National Bank in 
Floydada. She paints iij. pastels, water 
colors, oils, acrylic, and tempera.

Instructors under whom Holcomb has 
studied include Mac Carrow and Paul 
Wylie. Lubbock. Ronald Thomason of 
Weatherford, Jon Birdsong, Ben Konis

and Stephen Kramer o f Amarillo. 
Foster Coddell of Connecticut. Tony 
Van Hasselt, Tulsa Oklahoma.

Following her exhibit in Quitaque. 
Genella Holcomb will pay a return visit 
to Floydada where her paintings will be 
on display in the lobby of the First 
National Bank from December 13 
through the month of January.

T l l f K a  S i s " " *

s t » a s  ' " 9

The 1934 Study Club met last 
Tuesday night in the home of Mrs. 
Anthony Latta, with Mrs. Walton 
Wilson as co-hostess.

Mrs. Alan Benson presided at the 
meeting in the absence of Mrs. W.H. 
Bunch. After roll call was answered. 
Mrs. Benson conducted a short busi
ness session, and Christmas names 
were drawn.

“ America the Beautiful”  was the 
theme introduced by Mrs. Allen Bing
ham. the program coordinator. A trio of 
very talented women were presented by 
Mrs. Bingham; the pianist, Mrs. L.D. 
Simpson, is an accomplished musician 
as well as a reviewer of books. She adds 
a spark to any program. The soloist. 
Mrs. Roy Kinard of Lockney. trained for 
twelve years as a pianist, discovered 
she possessed a singing voice and now 
uses this talent at many local functions. 
In giving a dramatic reading. Mrs. Al 
Galloway would be displaying her gift 
for the dramatic. Her son. Dana Scott 
Galloway, is in the acting profession 
and appeared in a recent television 

'episode of “ CHiPs” . The program 
began with Mrs. Simpson playing a 
patriotic medley of "America” , "This 
Is My Country” , and “ This Land Is 
Your Land” .

In singing “ That's America To Me” . 
Mrs. Kinard was answering the ques
tion one sometimes asks, “ What does 
American mean to me?”

Katherine Lee Bates, a professor of 
English at Wellesley College in Mass
achusetts. visited Pikes Peak in the 
summer of 1893. The view from the top 
provided an incredible feast for her New 
England eyes: the russet and purple 
mountains and the golden green valleys 
below, and the arch of the infinite sky 
above. It was then and there that the 
opening line o f a poem floated into her 
mind, ‘O Beautiful for spacious skies'. 
A filmstrip was shown depicting scenes 
of each verse of “ America the Beauti
ful” , and the title song was sung by 
Mrs. Kinard.

“ We have witnessed with a sense of 
pride America's willingness and ability 
to aid our allies in their struggles for 
freedom from oppression from those 
enemies who would strike at the very 
heart of free men.”  said Mrs. Bingham. 
“ Great personal sacrifices have been 
made throughout the centuries. Women 
have given up their loved ones, made 
sacrifices far and above the call of 
duty.”

Mrs. Galloway told of such a sacrifice 
in a dramatic reading of “ The White 
Cliffs” , from the book authored by Alice 
Duer Miller. It is the story of an 
American lady who marries an English
man. who had to face the loss of her 
beloved husband in World War One. 
and as the story progressed to the days 
just before World War Two she again 
had to face indescribable pain of seeing 
her only child prepare to tread the same 
path that his father trod.

“ My child, my child, why should you 
die for England, too?”  And he an
swered. “ Is she not worth it. if I must?” *

“ John would have answered yes. but 
John was dead. Were they not English, 
our forefathers, never more English 
than when thev shook the dust of her 
sod from their feet forever, seeking a 
shore where in his own way a man 
might worship his God.

“ 1 am American bred. I have seen 
much to hate, much to forgive, but in a 
world where England is finished and 
dead. I do not wish to live.”

Recorded voices were heard of Ad
olph Hitler asking the Reichstag for 
declaration o f war against Poland, four 
hours after German armies had crossed 
the Polish border; Neville Chamberlein 
resigning as Great Britain's prime 
minister; Winston Churchill becoming 
prime minister and speaking of Brit
ain's “ finest hour": and Franklin 
Roosevelt telling of the American 
ideology.

In the dark days of 1941, the high 
white chalk cliffs of Dover on the

The regular meeting of Alpha Sigma 
Upsilon met on November 2. 1982 at 
7:00 p.m. in the home of June 
McGaugh. President Vikki Yeary called 
the meeting to order with Opening 
Rituals. Recording Secretary Jan Nith-

NEW in our Gift Department

(1 plush & cuddly &  loveable animals, dolls & cloth characters!
?r a very large selection o f animals & dolls for the very young, the 
school girl or the young in heart! Raggedy-Ann dolls. Xmas Angels. 
Bears. Armadillos. Frogs. Gorillas. Dogs. Skunks, etc...So very many 
ise from for Xmas, all so soft, so plush & all are machine washable — 

up!
la Bags”  - in cloth animals to decorate her room or house...S10.95. 
'* almost Xmas in our new gift shop. Come in & browse around.It

ols called the roll.
It was suggested that instead of 

having an October Social that they meet 
in December for a Christmas Caroling 
with the whole family participating. All 
members closed with Closing Rituals.

Hostess June McGaugh then served 
homemade stew and cornbread.

Janice Poteet was to have the 
program on Art. She invited her 
mother. Mrs. H.C. McElyea to give a 
demonstration on china painting. Mrs. 
McElyea had a hand painted stick-pin 
that she gave away by drawing a name 
and Rhonda Gutherie was the winner.

Those attending were guest Debbie 
Guffee and members Vikki Yeary, 
Janice Poteet. Nancy Jarnagin. Jan 
Nichols. Vicky Ware. Rhonda Guthrie. 
Sheryl Derryberry. Gail DuBois. Gail 
Noland and June McGaugh.
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Park Florist
Floydada

Fto went -  Ch i  n a - Cryata l-Gifut 983-2868

hris
tS a rly
For Better 

Selections.

MENSCH
Kevin Dewane Mensch was born to 

Milton and Sue Mensch of Lubbock at 
12:44 p.m. October 28 at Methodist 
Hospital. •

Kevin weighed in at 7 lbs. 5 oz. and 
was 21'/i”  long. He has an older

brother. David, bVi years old.
Grandparents are Hal Thomas of 

Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Mensch.

Great-grandparents are Abbie 
Grubbs of Roydada and Mrs. S.A. 
Mensch of Draw.

Members o f the Della Plains Com
munity presented Elisa Garrett Wash
ington with a set of stainless steel 
cooking utensils.

The luncheon honoring the bride and 
groom was really a soulful holiday 
dinner: black eyed peas, corn pepper 
relish, pickled beets, fresh vegetable 
salad, with buttermilk dressing, hot 
macaroni salad; baked ham. down-

J a c l i s o n ,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle F. Jackson, of 
Roydada. are happy to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Brenda Lee, to David 
Lynn Bowley the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.L. Bowley o f Amarillo.

Brenda is a 1979 graduate o f Royd
ada High School. She attended West 
Texas State University and is currently 
employed with Taylor Petroleum in 
Amarillo.

David is a 1974 graduate of Sam 
Houston High in Arlington. He is 
presently employed with United Super 
Markets in Amarillo.

A January 21st wedding is being 
planned at Trinity Fellowship Church in 
Amarillo.

home smothered chicken: homemade 
hot rolls and butter; Southern style hot 
com bread and butter. To top off this 
delicious soulful meal there were seve
ral sweet desserts and a pound cake.

Hostesses were; Mrs. Corine Jones. 
Mrs. Esterlene Windom. Mrs. Virginia 
Coleman. Mrs. Earnestine Reasant. 
Mrs. C.L. Robinson, Mrs. A.M . Taylor. 
Mrs. Langston Williams. Mrs. Alex 
Wall. Mrs. Thelma Givens.

English Channel coast were guideposts 
for German planes that flew in a 
seemingly endless stream to bomb 
London and other inland targets. At the 
height o f the Battle of Britain, the skies 
above the cliffs held only terror for the 
British and their allies. But two Ameri
can songwriters looked ahead to better 
days, when the bombers would be 
replaced by bluebirds, and created one 
of the most touching o f the “ stiff upper 
lip”  songs to come out of World War 
Two. “ The White Cliffs of Dover”  was 
sung by Mrs. Kinard.

Irving Berlin came to America as an 
immigrant from Russia and he said 
whatever success he had as a songwrit
er he owed to this country. His “ God 
Bless America”  has frequently been 
proposed as a new national anthem. 
Mrs. Kinard sang this beautiful song 
and the members joined in as a finale.

Refreshments of finger sandwiches, 
frozen fruit salad squares, chips, tea 
and coffee were served to the following: 
Mmes. Alan Benson. Dennis Dempsey. 
Milton Ashton. Garland Foster. George 
Springer. Vernon Parker. J.R. Turner. 
M.J. McNeill. Floyd Law.son. A.L. 
Wylie. Jr.. J.P. Moss. W.L. Davis. L.B. 
Stewart. Jr.. Kyle Glover. W.O. New
berry. J.S. Hale. Jr.. L.D. Simpson. 
Allen Bingham. Al Galloway, and Roy 
Kinard.

The next meeting will be Novembei 
16 in the home of Mrs. J.P. Moss.

Eating at the  

"Olde White House"

^ is like having lunch with 

a friend.

' If you haven’t tried  it 

. yet, you’ll be glad you did!

Gourmet foods!

Tasty desserts!

Quiet atmosphere!

Serving hours 11:00-2 :00

(]§ lb e
702 Haouth JR ain  
JFlogbaba.

903-S441

‘ ,A  Unique f in in g  ^ x p rr irn r r ’2

DID YOU KNOW -
About These Bargains
at Hale's Dept. Store

Hanes Too! Hosiery
Control top-Sandalfoot and reinforced Toe- 

20% off ■ Nov. 11 ■ Nov. 20

SUPER SPECIAL!
All Our Boys Western Shirts-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY O N LY- 
20% off Oxford Stripes, Plaids, Flannels 

Long and Short Sleeves

'O'

Flat Fold Regular yd. 6 0 ” W'ide

Interlock Knits

jse our hayo^^^y 
*ur early 
r̂istmas 

'lections

& Pongee
45*  ̂ Wide Regular *2”

Blue Denim
$ 7  8 9

Pellon 3
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DEPARTMNT S T O R r  

106 N O R T H  M A IN  lOCKNEY
98 3-3510

SAVE on CHIC Jeans
Buy Jeans Between Nov. 15 and Dec. 31 

get *5®° off from CHIC!
Hales has Misses & Juniors in 

Short, regular and tails

Need Comfortable Shoes?
Get Naturalizer "Cushion Sole” oxfords at Hale’s 

- Camel or black - Reg. ’44» NOW ‘34»

Boys Boot Sale!
Boys Dingo Style Boots by Hush Puppy • ’ 17”  
Boys Cowboy Style Boots by Buster Brown -

Super *19®®!

Hale's Jean Sale Continues!
Men’s Jeans *3 off - Boys’ *2 off! 

Wranglers-Levi-Sedgefields

SHOP AT HALE’S -  SAVE AT HALE’S
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Just Pick Up Your
F R E E  ®
BONUS CARD

YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING
ARE MUCH BETTER...

CHECK THESE O D D S !

PICK UP 
YOUR CARD 

TODAY

A W A R D S NUMBER OF AAARDS 
IN OUR STORES

O d d s  f o r  i
C O M P inC D  CARD

FRH OeOCEtlES 
roe ONE YEAR•i* •  ^  •A.vt 2 1 .23 ,000

FREI GtOCfRiES 
f OR ONI MONTH . 8 1 ,s5,750

FREE GROCERIES ONE WEEK 20 1 ..2 ,3 0 0
ERIE GROCERIES ONI DAY 

•ONUS CARD SPEClAl
200

^  “ 4 5 ,7 7 0
1 s230

12 oz. Tom Scott

M IX E D  NUTS

USDA Grade A Whole

FR Y ER S
Loin End Cut

P O R K  CHOPS

r
50  Count, 9 Inch Hefty

FO A M  P L A T E S

8 9

Rolltd CliiKi

2  lb. Boi

V  •

15 O L  Prefo

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 79

9 oz. Cat Litter Deodorizer

m s m m  

b. Bag Popsrite

T O P  S E C R E T $
r o p c (

B. Keebler

40  oz. Dry Bleach

C L O R O X I I $159 ANILI 
 ̂ lAFEF

15  O L  Austei
5  o z .  Holsum

I  Gallon Rich and R

X Z S 3

Ready

O R A N G E  D R IN K

89

CHILI H ”  I O Ll
12 oz. Fisher Party

P E A N U T S
Beef Flavored

OG F( 
1
r

Blackburn Cr)
2 0  Count Hefty M ed iu m  Size

G A R B A G E  BAGS *1Yr u p

. '1

Vi Gallon Borden’s Round Carton

ICECREAM
49‘

With This Coupon and Purchase of *20" or More 

Good At Buddy’s Food • V

California

AVOCADOES

5 lb. Bag Texas

O R AN G ES

Extra Fancy Red Rom e

a p p l e s
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STEAK
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Roiled Chuck

ROAST
2 ib. Box Banquet

FRIED CNII
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Generic Jumbo Roll

p a p e r  to w els

\ 4̂ / ‘- w

21 OL Win You

32 oz. Dish Liquid

JO Y
49 oz. Giant Size

T ID E

n
4 9

C H ER R Y  P IE  
F IL L IN G

Cherry
PIE FI 1.1.1 N(.

^ - r

n
99

12 Count Jimmenez

TAMALES 69

40  oz. Welch's

G R A P E  JU IC E

Popsrite

PCORN
ebler

13 oz. Box Pillsbury Hot

R O LL M IX

Gallon Buddy's Grade ”A”

M I L K 99
With This Coupon and Purchase of '^20°^ or More.

Good at Buddy’s Food
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C oach’s Comments
Q u a r te r b a c k  c lu b j

se le c ts  o f f ic e r s
BY COACH L.G. W II^O N

Just like the West Texas weather, 
wait awhile and it will be different. 
That’s been the story o f our football 
season. We have been an up and down 
team. Outside elements have had a 
major influence, but I feel we just had 
that type o f team anyway.

W e were short on experience, physi
cal strength and depth with a depend
ency on the big play bothoffensivelymd 
defensively. When you get them you 
look good and when you don’t you look

bad. We had our share o f both this year.
Our boys continued to battle even 

against all odds right up through the 
final game. A lot of teams would have

folded their tent and gone home but this 
group kept battling.

The boys returning next year will 
already have this Whirlwind pride 
instilled in them and with that in mind 
and almost a certainty that all the other 
things cannot happen two years in a 
row, I believe the Whirlwinds will be 
back on top in ld8J.

The Quarterback club elected new 
officers for 198.1 Monday. Larry Barbee 
was elected president and Freddie and 
Laveta Morren were elected secretary-

treasurer. ,
This season marked L.G. Wilson s 

fifteenth year as Whirlwind coach. He 
was honored with a cake at the meeting.

Coach Wilson has had 117 wins. 40 
losses and five ties during these l.'i 
years. He has either won or tied for first 
in district playoffs ten out o f 15 years.

T ra ck  team  places 5th in R eg ion al
The Regional Boys Cross Country 

results took place in Lubhix-k Saturday.

The Flovdada team placed 5th overall 
the meet.

Individual placements were Ralph 
Espinosa who placed 2nd and William 
Lerma who placed 9th. They both 
qualify for the state meet to be in 
Georgetown November 13.

Other individual team members were 
Jimmv Espinosa. 20th: Danny Degel- 
lado. 24th: Robert Huerta. 32nd; Salva
dor Cava/os and Martin Riojas.

-S #— —  ..
M AYOR PARNELL POWELL give* the keya to FloyiUda’ a 
new fire truck to Bobby Wefbom chief o f Moydada Volunteer 
Eire Dept, (centerl Pictured are the fire department officers: 
|l-r| Mike Ree»ea, chaplain; Jimmy Marquis, secretary/trea

sure, Jimmy Owens, assistant secretary/treasurer; Mayor 
Powell, Chief Welhom; Ijury Ogden, captain; Dinks Eckart, 
training officer and Paul Ogle, captain.

HONOX X O ££
Fourth (iradc 

First Nine Weeks
" A ” : Alicia Vargas. Trina Ogden. 

Rvan Burns. Angie Glasscock. Bcckv 
Poole. Amv Hinsicv

Sixth Grade 
First Nine Week

Jr. High
First Nine Weeks

" B ” : Kcrrie Pitts. Trov Peel. Refujio 
Barrientos. Janet Himes. Deanna W at
son. Elsa Amador. Becky Porter. Jerry 
Wickware. Pat Vallejo. Kennv Reed. 
Codv Nichols. Gilbert Nevares. Staev 
Hinslev. I upe Gon/ales. Melissa Strick
land. Michael Aleman. Olga (ion/aies. 
Marv de la Fucntc. Jennifer Shaut, 
Michelle Torres. Tonva Powell. Tammy 
Pleasant. Rickv Martinez * (le v e l II). 
Rebecca Gon/ales • (Level I). I aura 
Gar/a • (le v e l I). Harvev Espinosa • 
(le ve l I). Ofelia de la Fuente • (Level 
II). Arnulfo Morales • (RR). Aric 
Hendricks * (Level II). Nora Morales * 
(RR). Eber Blakev • (Level II). Linda 
Suare/ * (Level II). Veronica Juare/ • 
(RR). Michelle McKav • (Level II)

" A ” ; Travis Bishop. Tiffanv Gentry. 
Rustv Edwards. Sharon Smith. Kristv 
Dawdv. Tammv Bertrand. Marv Rodri
quez. Dianah Coronado. Anissa Crab
tree

7A —  Angie Bertrand 
7B —  I udustia I.eatherman. Keith 

HanctK'k

7D —  •Jill Smith. Tv Stovall

“ B” : Mark Thompson. Sue Hong. 
Nohemi De Ochoa. Shclbv Ogden. 
Blanca Medrano. Christ! Anderson. 
Tricia Hanna. Jennifer Thrasher. Maria 
Segura. Chad Qiiisenberrv. Sandra 
Pesina. Laurie Garcia. Danny Cabal
lero. Shane Orman. Jim Bob Ham- 
bright. Wade Brooks. Dina Livingston

8A — Darin Martinez 
MB —  Darolvn W’illiams. Matthew 

Redding
8C —  Tommy Cathey 
Ml) —  Alissa Hambright. Shannon 

Barbee 
• 4 points

Want to feel good \
and have

Fifth (iradc 
First Nine Weeks

" A ” : Nelda Morales. Anita McCor
mick. Grant Stovall. Stephanie Zimmer
man. Amv McCormick. Shannon Patv. 
Kim Perrv. Tiffanv Gentrv

” B” : Roxene Brown. Jay Mendoza* 
(Level II). Libbv Anderson. Keisha 
Chatman. Nora Cisneros * (Level II). Jo 
Lee Fllis. Rav Garcia. Heather Hender
son. Delinda Jackson, Miki Schneider. 
Rov Garcia. Miles Meredith. Jason 
Nichols. Randell Sims. Eric Stringer. 

Mistv Warren. Shavla Barbee. Ronnie 
Benjamin. Craig Forbes. Eliseo Guerra. 
Gracie Mercado. Frank Suarez. Valency 
Zumwalt

more ener^fy:
Aerobic classes to start Monday 
November 15.

Classes will be held Mondays and Thursdays for 
a six-week session.(N o  classes Thanksgiving, Novem ber 2 5 )

[U u ra  Wilson 652-2456

Save
Take the wise step arxt buy a 
Ruud* High-Efficiency Central 
Air Conditioning system It is 
speciOcaMy designed to be more 
energy-efficient than previous 
Ruud models and yet ifs still 
economical lo buy

R u u D
IS AIR COWOmOMINQ

Don’s Heating & 
Air l^nditioning
98i -2440 Floydada

introducing Sudy Cochran 
now taking appointments at

Guys & Gals Hairstyles.

Along with Pat & Donna,

Sudy will specialize in cuts, 

styles, custom perms, custom colors 

& manicures.

Call Sudy today for an ap po in tm ent

Guys & Gals 
Hairstyles
708 Stmth Wall 

983-3941

—

CANNED HANI
K U C M U t S I  0 9
SHURFRESH BOLOGNA I
KUCMW Q Q C
SHURFRESH FRANKS A? 9 « l
a M V K M ia n iM u u T iu c i i  $ 4  3 9

AMERICAN CHEESE I

VANIUA

I Kl ( MAM jIJ

TOMATO D Q C
SHURFINE CATSUP
smiif WE J| $ 4
TOMATO SAUCE ^ I
S IW If WE R  O C
SALTIRE CRACKERS u 9
MACANOil U O  CHEESE O  D O C
SHURFINE DINNERS 0  O  9
S M tF W E  F A K T  O O C
TOMATO JUICE 0 9

awemlu-rMuiimn S I  7 9
COFFEE U: •  I
nUTIUlJVICICNMigNilKfl R O C
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE U  9
iw e iiiirM W M n r g < f  IQ
PRESERVES ® I
m i« H M  T O C
BRAPE JELLY................ '!Jf f  9

SMWFWE CRUICNT ON SMOOTN

PEANUT BUTTER '!£
SmWFWE

WtFFUSVIlUP r

9 9 ‘

9 9 °
SWJKFWE CUT ^  4

eiEEKBEMS

6 9 °
M u m E u ir N n u
FLOUR

SECoJffl
5 5 J « W l0 lE U i ,

NEI-F HANu
awreiii
SLICED BICQI

nWAElElN PUR{

PORRSHUSWt
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VESAY
Uf Harold livcsay. bO. of 
Mexico.‘ and formerly of 

Lc at 2 p.m. Monday at 
j  pf (jililland-Watson Func- 
IHereford with Bob Ware, a 
jirist minister, officiating.
, in Hest I aw n Memorial 

[direction of Gililland-Wat-
I Home of Hereford, 
fridav. November 5, at the 
*(i,itinistration Hospital in 

after an illness.
V native w as a veteran of 
having served in the U.S. 

i ts  a farm worker.
include his parents, Mr. 

l,„,iian I ivesay of Hereford: 
p of Hereford; a sister. 

*'Horst of Amarillo; two sons, 
V'oiion and Howard of Here- 

^aughter. Patsy Sparkman 
. and three grandchildren.

fcfANT

. services for William Kyle 
ant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jinof Flovdada. were held at 
. sdav at Fnglew wrd Ceme- 

fc:,n with the Rev. Robert 
lor of First Baptist Church of

feati"M-
fnts were by Fnglund's 

>ice of Slaton.
j  was still born November 6 
S General Hospital 
i include his grandparents.

Jesse Martin of New Deal 
[j Mrs. .1.1). Tinker o f Slaton.

[pOWFI.I.
Ifor Martha Fleanor Wright 

were held Thiirsdav. Nov- 
|t 2 p.m. in First Christian 

tiodada with the Rev. Karl 
nior. officiatini;.
, in Flovd Coimtv Memorial 
l.virc-Rosc Funeral Home in

ell died Tiiesdav. November 
General Hospital after a 

r m m  w  w w i

Pac-Man-mascot to Great American Smokeout
'‘‘ "Rthy illness.

A native of n
L. P o w e i? w  " ’ “ ^ried

C^ainesville. Thev m "
^«unty in 1945 p,. to Flovd

Powell died I, <̂ ®‘"itv.
P‘'" e ll  was a m "u '^^5. Mrs 

< f̂>̂ iMian Church "  P* ŝt
Surviving arp «

Powell Jr. J!” "- Sf’errill L.

daughters. Helen M 
querque. New m  • of Albu-
(Bobbye) Rav of ’̂ •‘avis

J- (Martha) ManJVn'^
Harold (June) W n” ^

"  Rtandehilir^n ?  
Srandehildren. ’ great-

OTIS PURCELL

Funeral services for Otis Purcell xn 
"e re  conducted at 7 nn w f ’ 
lav . 0 ,t„be 2 , ”  j  "?  P "

Thurch in Ouitaaue VhMilcp r ,  u '^“ "®9 ue. The pastor. Rev.

r ' “ " ™ ' » « i »

m e n tjd ir c c c J b v S ro  T ' " '  " ' • " S ' -
Home. Ouitaque Funeral

2 1 '^It hirh*"" Saturday. October 
Mexico home m Albuquerque. New

lexas he married the former Bessie 
(handler on March 25. 1922 in Silver- 
ton. He was a member of Park View 
Baptist Church in Albuquerque.

Mr. Purcell retired in 1968 from the 
t urcell Construction Company which he 
founded in 195.1.

He is survived by his wife. Bessie, of 
the home; two daughters. Mrs. Glenn 
(Violet) Cooper o f Lockney and Mrs. 
O.C. (Bettv) Love of Albuquerque: one 
son. Dean Purcell of Albuquerque: two 
brothers. Cecil Purcell of Ouitaque and 
Duane Purcell of Dumas: eight grand
children and ten great-grandchildren. 
DORA E. STARKEY 

Dora Ellen Starkey. 79. of Ouitaque 
died Friday morning in Central Plains 
Regional Hospital in Plainview after a

"Laugh Ljnes”
LAUGH LINES

BY DON & SARA PROBASCO
I

Bits of Humor. Trivia, and an occasional Word of Wisdom

Spften ask directions at service stations when they’re lost. Does that make 
Eiiin attendants roads scholars?

..ling that a rather la/y employee had been fired by the service station 
J customer commented. "H ear you fired old Joe last week." “ Yep ." was 
F"Have you filled the vacancy yet?" "N op e ." answered the manager, 
ft Lease no vacancy."
phe banker. "W hat do you mean. I'm overdrawn? That’s not possible. I 
pOchecks left in my check book."

tthat what vou hear is never as interesting as what you overhear?

HI wholly satisfactory substitute for brains, but silence does pretty well.

two kinds of people who don’t say much: those who are quiet, and 
M*lk all of the time.

Ian old Japanese proverb that says. ‘ ‘Give a hungry man a fish and you 
This hunger for a day: teach a hungry man how to fish, and he w ill never 
I again."

Mtmasor Birthday-time, give someone you love the gift of Stained Glass 
pft certificates are available for instruction, tools, and supplies. --A gift of
»f beautv.

PROBASCO’ S

Art

Pro-Lock Shop 
24-Hour mobile 

Locksmith service 

|2miles north of South Plains on the Silvcrton Highway (Hwy 207)
98.1-.18.14

Visa and Mastercard Welcome 
ADV

M a d e  in T e x a s ,  U S A

g e n u i n e  s . ^ f^ a n < l ie u > n  o C e u lh e r

jour N e w  S u p e r  S o f t  S o le  
[l^at extra c o m fo r t  

deserve.

11*1'®'^

WS4*

lengthy illness.
Services were held at 2:30 p.m. 

Sunday in First United Methodist 
Church. Ouitaque, with the Rev. Wayne 
Norman, pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in Rest Haven Cemetery directed by 
Ouitaque Funeral Home.

Mrs. Starkey, a native of Floyd 
County, was a former beauty operator in 
Matador and Ouitaque and also taught 
music. She married Grady Starkey 
November 7, 1942 in Matador, He died 
in 1966. Mrs. Starkey was a member of 
First United Methodist Church.

Survivors are a son. James Starkey of 
Plainview: a daughter, Peggy Smith of 
Plainview: a brother, J.E. Jamison of 
Lubbock: seven grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Greenhand 

initiation held

The Lcxrkney FFA held a meeting 
Monday. November 1, for the Green- 
hand initiation. (The freshmen were 
required to wear their "green hand" 
the following day.)

After the initiation ceremony, a fruit 
drive was conducted. Afterwards funds 
collected during the fruit drive were 
returned to the ag building.

Among other activities of the FFA. 
the Senior Farm Skills will demonstrate 
wiring of a 3-way light switch, single 
pole light switch, duplex outlet, and 
connecting circuit breakers at the Lions 
Club Saturday. November 13.

November 16. the Senior Farm Skills. 
Senior Chapter Conducting. Radio 
Team, Junior Farm Skills. Junior Chap
ter Conducting and Quiz Team will go to 
Canyon for district competition.

Pac-Man will be chomping cigarette 
packs instead of wafers in Texas this fall 
as the state prepares for the sixth 
annual Great American Smokeout spon
sored by the American Cancer Society.

The insatiable almost-circle will serve 
as the official mascot for the event in 
Texas through an exclusive authoriza
tion agreement by the Bally-Midway 
Company, owner of the Pac-Man copy
right.

"This is a big state and we asked for 
Pac-Man’s help." said Penny Reeves of 
Austin, volunteer chairman for the 
Smokeout in Texas. "W e  felt that busy 
mouth of his could chomp a lot of 
temptation from our smokers as the big 
day approaches.”

The Great American Smokeout is 
sponsored by the ACS nationwide to 
encourage smokers to give up their 
cigarettes for just one day--November 
I8 " if only to prove to themselves they 
can.

A survey conducted by the Gallup 
organization last year indicated over 16 
million Americans attempted to give up 
cigarettes on Smokeout day. Nearly five 
million made it the full 24 hours. One to 
11 days later, just under three million 
cigarette smokers were still not smok
ing.

"Texas traditionally goes all out for 
this event." said Reeves. "In  planning 
our activities, we have tried to take 
advantage of that good o f  Texas spirit, 
and I think it shows. We want to make 
this a holiday for the smoker."

Cities and towns throughout the state 
are planning rallies, parades and other 
celebrations to remind smokers o f the 
day.

Pac-Man himself will appear at rallies 
in Fort Worth, San Antonio, El Paso, 
and Houston to chomp as many volun
teered cigarette packs as he can.

In Dallas. Muse Air, the airline which 
does not allow smoking on its flights, is 
offering an all-expenses-paid round trip 
for two to Disneyland in a drawing of 
pledge cards signed by the city’ s

Lockney Care Center Capers
by Vickie Hutton

Well the Thanksgiving season is upon 
us again. We have decorated the home 
and are making plans for our Thanks
giving dinner for our families. This has 
really generated alot of excitement and 
anticipation.

Bingo and dominoes continue to be 
the most competitive games we play. 
Our domino champs are Esker Pyle. 
William Holt. Mary McCracken,, Lewis 
Roberts and William Poole. They really 
know their dominoes.

William Holt and Richard Lanham 
were our big winners in bingo.

We would like to send a special 
thanks to Clara McCain for her kindness 
and generosity in donating money for

fruit for bingo.
Our ceramic class is going stronger 

than ever. The residents are now- 
starting on Christmas presents for 
families and friends. Oit  teacher has 
really brought some beautiful pieces to 
paint

Mamie Wofford. Marie Leach and 
Melvin Thacker were well enough to 
return home from ihe hospital this 
week. We were sure happy to see them: 
they were truly missed.

Mavis Barton is in Lubbock General 
Hospital and Bertha Gregg is in 
Lockney General Hospital. We are 
saying special prayers that they are well 
enough to return home soon.

Until next time, enjoy.

LOCKNEY HOSPITAL NOTES

November 2-8
Marie Leach, Lockney. adm. 10-26. 

dis. 11-4
Lillie Fern Clardy. Ouitaque. adm. 

10-27. baby girl born 10-27. ,lis. 11-4 
Lavada Cunningham. Lockiicv, adm. 

10-29. continues care 
Mamie Wofford. Lockne>. adm. 

10-29. dis. 11-5
Planie Whitehead. Silverton. adm. 

10-25. dis. 11-2
Lillie Mae Milton. Floydada. adm. 

10-31. dis. 11-3
Lorah Green. Plainview. adm. II I. 

dis. 11-4
Ivan Thompson. Lockney. adm. 11-2. 

continues care
Cassie Probasco. Lockney. adm. 11-2. 

dis. 11-7
Delia Mojica. Plainview. adm. 11-2. 

dis. 11-5
Macon M. Hanna. Turkey, adm. 11 -2. 

continues care
Archie Bybee. Lockney, adm. 11-2. 

dis. 11-5

Melvin Thacker. Lockney. adm. 11-2. 
dis. 11-4

Lee Atchley. Lockney. adm. 11-3. 
continues care

Ada Bertha Gregg. Lockney. adm. 
11 -3. continues care 

Lorene Reves, Lockney. adm. 11-3. 
continues care

Raymond Prisk. Lockney, adm. 11-4, 
continues care

Nettie Williams, Locknev. adm. 11-4. 
dis. 11-8

Leroy Hamilton. Ouitaque. adm. 
11-4. continues care 

Shari Smith, Lockney. adm. 11-5. 
babv girl Desha Melette. born 11-5, dis. 
11-7

Clay Muncy. Lockney. adm. 11-6. 
continues care

Maud Parvin. Dickens, adm. 11-7. 
continues care

L.J. Griffith. Lockney, adm. 11-8. 
continues care

Eloisa Gonzales. Plainview, adm. 
11-8, continues care

BEAUTIFUL COMPANION MEMORIAL

S OHLY *5 9 5 “
: y r

Made Of The Most Solid & Durable 
Material. For Monumental Purposes: 

-G R A N IT E -

Set complete-Tax Incl. 
Includes All Letters 

No Time L im it Just Our 
Usual Low Price.

SAVE FUNERAL HOME & AGENTS 

COMMISSION IN PLAINVIEW

department store 
IM north MAI N L0CKNET_

SERVING WEST TEXAS 

OVER 4 0  YEARS!

400  Joliet

P.O. Box 1986 • Pho. 296-2953  

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79072

smokers.
Other communities throughout the 

state are planning similar rallies and 
events with involvement of Youth 
Against Cancer (YAC) groups, pledge 
booths at shopping centers and malls 
and support programs termed “ Fresh-

BYW meet in 

Finley home

The Baptist Young Women of the 
First Baptist Church met in the home of 
Lee Finley. Monday November 8. with 
Regi Gross presiding.

Suggestion were given for the groups 
mission project. A project will oe 
decided upon at a later date. The BYW 
will participate in the Foreign Mission 
Study during the week of November 28.

Mrs. Finley served sausage and 
cheese balls to the members.

The December meeting will be a Pot 
Luck dinner at the Lighthouse, Decem
ber 13 at 6:30 p.m. All Young Women of 
the First Baptist Church and their 
husbands are invited to attend.

REMEMBER your loved ones 
with a living memorial to the 
Caprock Hospital Auxiliary Memor
ial Fund. Mrs. Ben Whitaker. 
Treasurer.

Start" for smokers who want to stay
quit. . .

All Texas smokers are invited to join 
in the fun. They may contact their local 
ACS volunteers or office for a pledge 
card, tips on quitting or informaton on 
locally planned Smokeout events.

For health 
insurance 
with old- 
fashioned 
personal 
attention, 
check with 
State Farm.

James R. 
Bigham

Off: (806) 
983-5516 
11 B East 

Missouri

»T A T I lA S M

IN S M tA N C I

Like a good 
nelghixir,
State Farm is there

j f i r w  M utuJ. A u fo n ro o ttf i fn t t r ^ n c .  C om oJnv
M o m , Ofttet B lo o m in g to n  w m o i.

when you , _ _
door opener system from October 22 
thru November 22 ,1982 . Mail-in 
rebate form available in store.

Plainview Overhead Door
3014 Dimmitt Rd. 293-8577

r fhscrijpUcns
T r u s t  U s  W i t h  

P r e s c r i p t i o n s

O u r repu ta tion  is based  
on years  of d e p e n d a b le  
service to the com m unity. 
W e fill all orders quickly  
and re liab ly . . .  Deliveries.

L O C K N E Y Wto »t»o

V E T E R A IM S
[DAY

W e  salute  the d e d ic a te d  m en  and  
w o m e n  o f  o u r  a rm e d  forces. T h e ir  
c o u r a g e  has s e rved  us h o n o r a b ly .

Floydada P ow er &  L ig h t
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West Texas

Hom e H ealth Agency
Weal Texas Home Health 

Agency
Maria Torres, RN - 

Nursing Supervisor
A member o f the family is 

being released from the hos
pital. An aged parent no 
longer can function alone. A 
handicapped person or child 
requires special care and 
attention. These arc real 
situations requiring real so
lutions.

Where can you turn? Turn

to West Texas Home Health 
Agency with the assurance 
that warmth and understand
ing are only a phone call 
away...293-4216. at 812 West 
8th in Plainview. They are 
here to help...whenever you 
need them...wherever you 
need them...with health care 
personnel dedicated to the 
highest professional stand
ards.

Care is easy to arrange on 
an hourly or daily basis with

RN’s - LPN ’s and Home 
Manager Aides. Professional 
standards and personal ex
cellence second to none. 
You’U fed  better with “ West 
Texas Home Health Agen 
cy’ ’  In your home.

The editors o f this 1982 
Fall Business Review cannot 
say enough about the out
standing care available from 
West Texas Home Health 
Agency!

C entral P lains

Savings Association
Central Plains Savings 

Association
One o f the smartest finan

cial moves you can make is to 
save your monev! But where 
do you save? That's the 
question! You should save 
where your monev earns the 
highest allowable interest 
rate: Central Plains Savings 
Assodatlon.

Conveniently located at 
2804 Olton Road in Plain- 
view, phone 293-2606. this 
respected institution is a 
member o f the Federal Sav
ings &  Loan insurance Cor
poration so your savings are 
fully p r o t e c t e d  up to 
$100,000. They offer many 
conveniences for you.

Save where interest is the

highest allowable...your 
friendly Central Plains Sav
ings Association. Their 
friendly service is hard to 
beat. The writers o f this 1982 
Business Review suggest 
that all o f our readers start 
the “ smart saving" habit 
today at Central Plains Sav
ings Association!

Flirr’s Cafeteria
F tR R ’ S CAFFTFRIA 

What do you look for in a 
lunchspot? Good Food? 
Faultless service? A fantastic 
selection? Reasonable pric
es? If you can find a cafeteria 
that offers ALL of these, then 
you're in for a treat! Furr’ s 
Cafeteria, located at .3605 
Olton Road In Plainview, 
phone 293-2531. has four 
good reasons listed above.

and It's your best bet for a 
healthier, better lunch or 
dinner!

Known for its appetizing 
food, this modem cafeteria 
has become a particular favo
rite with the businessman 
and the worker alike. You'll 
eat well for alot less when 
you make it a point to stop in 
at this versatile restaurant 
•very day! Furr’ s Cafeteria

offers a superb selection that 
allows you to snack on pie 
and coffee or enjoy a great 
hot lunch that's both nour
ishing and filling. For out
standing food served in any 
combination you like for the 
roost reasonable o f prices... 
we, the writers o f this 1982 
Business Review take pride 
in recommending Furr's Ca
feteria.

Mistletoe Tex-Pack
Mistletoe Tex-Pack

What's the fastest way to 
transport goods and products 
throughout the area? Lead
ing businessmen who de
pend on the accurate routing 
and scheduling o f a profes
sional transfer at ?02 Fast 
40th in Lubbock, phone 763- 
9571...and in Plainview at 
2219 West 20th. phone 293- 
2292. when they want the 
vers best!

This well known delivery 
express features regular

scheduled runs to manv 
neighboring cities and rural 
locations with fast radio-dis
patched pick-up...and with
out length and girth reatric- 
tions. They operate In com
pliance with all Texaa Rail
road Commission regula
tions. They'll carefully han
dle your goods and have 
them to their destination 
overnight with one day ser
vice available to many loca
tions. When you just don't

have time to send it by mail, 
when you’ re moving big 
items, when you’ re con
cerned with speed, when you 
just can't afford to do it 
yourself and when the aver
age “ delivery service" just 
won't do...call MIstle Tex- 
Pack.

The writers o f this 1982 
Business Review recommend 
this well liked express firm to 
all o f our readers...Mistletoe 
Tex-Pack.

Pizza Hut
PIrra Hut

Serving more pizza than 
anyone in the world. Pizza 
Hut at 2909 Olton Road in 
Plainview, phone 293-5334, 
has become a symbol o f good 
times and quality pizza! They 
specialize in the same quality 
f(XKl. outstanding service 
and cheerful atmosphere that 
characterizes Pizza Hu! rest
aurants across the nation.

Select your favorite cbm- 
bination from the unique 
P liia  Hut system. Their spe
cial menu allows you to 
choose the ingredients you 
desire Indlv idually and in any 
combination Yotir pizza is 
always prepared exactly the

way you like it at this well 
known Pizza Hut restaurant, 
thin n crispy or thick n 
chewy.

Lunch time? Try their fine 
sandwiches, famous salads, 
and o f course, your favorite 
beverage. All tasty...all eco
nomical! Pizza Hut also has 
their famous pizza to go. Just 
call 293-5334 ahead and your 
order will be ready when you 
arrive.

The writers o f this 1982 
Fall Business Review sug
gest that you get into the 
Pizza Hut restaurant habit. 
Your taste buds will be 
forever grateful!
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“ C h i l d  A b u s e ”  a n  in c r e a s in g  p n u J T '^ O P
The following article is • public 

service by The Floyd County Hesperian 
and The Lockney Beacon through the 
cooperation o f John R. Hollums. Distnrt 
Attorney and The Prosecutor Counol. 
Its purpose is to make you aware o f a 
prosecutor’s role, o f your responsibility 
as a resident o f this County and how we 
can work together to alleviate some o f 
society’ s problems.

CHILD ABUSE 
The Problem

The most serious threat to children in 
America is not disease or accidental 
injury but is injury intentionally inflict
ed upon children by their parents. Each 
year more children die at the hands o f 
their parents than die from infectious 
disease, leukemia, or automobile acci
dents. Our children are being beaten 
with belts and clothes hangers, stabbed 
with knives, cut with razors, burned 
with cigarettes, scalded with water, 
bludgeoned with fists, struck with clubs 
and slammed against walls and floors. 
Children under three are the most 
severely injured and infants under one 
are the most often killed.

The Cause
Child abuse can be physical, sexual or 

mental. Reported cases involving the 
sexual abuse o f a child are on the 
increase in the United States. But many 
more cases go unreported. Department 
o f Human Resources officials note: “ In 
almost every case, we can relate some 
prior sexual experience with a parent to 
present sexual abuse o f a child. A 
person with that in his past who feels 
rejected by society and yet feels 
accepted by his children will turn to his 
children for s ex ."

Child batterv is usuallv the act o f one

parent and is passively accepted by the 
other. The experts in child abuse teach 
that abusing parents generally are not 
mentally ill or alcoholic, but are unable 
to cope with the problems and stress of 
life. Abusing parents do not have the 
mental energy to meet the needs of the 
child. They are too busy trying to meet 
their own needs. In order to eliminate 
the demands o f the child, abusing 
parents impulsively batter the child 
often striking out in rage. When the 
natural needs o f a child are answered 
with a punch or a slap or verbal abuse, 
the child soon learns to make few 
demands on his parents. The child 
learns that he is unloved and unaccept
ed and avoids confrontation with his 
parents as far as possible often living in 
solitude. The very young, however, 
cannot withdraw because they depend 
upon their parents to satisfy their 
biological needs. They must simply 
endure.

Reporting Susperted Child Abuse
In Texas, is is against the law not to 

report suspected abuse or neglect of 
children. The first step in solving the 
child battery problems is to identify the 
abused child. It is not necessary to 
identify oneself in making a report; it is 
helpful to do so, however, and the 
identity o f the person making the report 
is never revealed. Usually it is obser
vant and concerned teachers, neigh
bors. relatives, and often, strangers, 
who provide information which helps to 
uncover instances o f abuse.

To make a report of suspected child 
abuse, call one o f the local offices of the 
Texas Department o f Human Resources 
in the county directory or call the 
toll-free. 24-hour state-wide Child
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The new fire truck was delivered 
Thursday November 4. W e were in
structed on the operation and mainten
ance o f the truck. During Monday's 
regular meeting we again drilled on the 
proper operating procedure to be cer
tain every firefighter was familiar with 
it.

W e would like to thank everyone who 
came to our open house. W e had a 
successful open house with approxi
mately 150 guests. W e would also like 
to thank the merchants in Floydada who 
donated door prizes. Don Warren won 
the T1 99'4A  home computer that the 
fire department raffled.

The follow ing people won door prizes 
at the open house: Melanie Ross. 
Donna's Chi &  Acrylic Frames Unlimit
ed— Stan and Donna McClendon, paint
ing; Sharon Brewer. Caprock Hard
ware. Parts Boy; Frank Breed. Circle S. 
Belts, billfold; June Patzer, Thompson 
Pharmacy, umbrella: Betty Poole, Col
lin’ s Appliance, calculator; Dougles 
Campbell. Producers, animal repell Sc 
sprinkler; JoAnn Smith. W hite’ s, elec
tric comb; Lillie Cranford. Park Rorist. 
centerpiece or bouquet: Delmas M c
Cormick, Brown’ s Imp., gas can; Janie 
Campbell. Kirk Sc Son, sizzling set Sc 
planter;

Mary Howe. Royd  County Imp., fire 
ext., therm., rain gauge: Max Harrison, 
Sears, smoke detector; Gary Grant. 
Brook’ s CHI Company, 6 pack oil; Bill 
Dawson, Davis Farm Supply, gloves; 
Kenneth Poole, Hale and Hale Ins., fire 
ext.; Vicki Ware. Chamber o f Com
merce, four fire ext.; W .H . Bertrand. 
City Auto, misc. car care products: 
W illie Howe. KFBA, wall hangers; 
John Leatherman. Oden Chevy, case of 
oil; Dr.vid Ware, Consumers Fuel, case 
o f anti freeze;

Judy Lloyd. Arwine’s Drug, tea 
canister; Doug Brewer. Slate Farm Ins., 
smoke ext.; W aller Hall. Jr.. Lovell- 
Collins Jewelry, jewelry cleaner; Drew 
Ann W elbom, Lovell-Collins Jewelry 
jewelry cleaner; Bud Loeud. Lovell- 
Collins Jewelry, jewelry cleaner; Wayne 
Bennett, Lovell-Collins Jewelry, jewelry 
cleaner; Bob Smith, Lovell-Collins Jew
elry. jewelry cleaner; Janice Lloyd. 
Builder's Mart, garbage disposal; Erma 
Myers. Norrell's. jean seat covers; Tom 
Farris. Hale's Dept., luggage;

Jaynette Harrison. Lighthouse Elec., 
ccokbook; Raymond Hamilton. Light- 
houM Elec., cookbook; Lizzie Johnson, 
Don's Muffler. 2 chrome tips; Shirley 
Varner. Script Printing, desk set; 
Harvey Allen, Buddy’ s, windmill; 
Carrie Woody. Energas Co., sack o f 
goodies: Irene Reeves. Case Power & 
Equip., hand cleaner; Darla Chappell, 
Case Power Sc Equip., hand cleaner; 
Tom Morris. Pro Lock Shop. $15 gift; 
Dale Derryberry, Royd  County Hesper
ian, 1 year sub.;

Helen Breed. Southwestern Public 
Service, light bulbs; Don Green. Farm 
Bureau Ins., $25 saving bond; Cyndi 
Williams. K irtley ’ s. $10 groceries: 
Jerry Chappell, Ponderosa. $10 gift 
cert.; Mary Graham. Reed Ford, oil 
filter change; Parnell Powell, First 
National Bank. $50 saving bond; Bill 
Daniel. Red X. 25 gallons gasoline; 
Jimmie Lou Stewart. Pizza Gold. $10 
pizza: Joyce Smith. O lde’ White House. 
I comp, dinner for 2: Bobby Smith. 
Olde White House. 1 comp, dinner for

Terry Reeves. Dairy Queen. 2 chicken 
fried steak din.: Mark Mnntandon. 
Tipton Oil Company, 10 gal. gas; 
Frances Linch. Ruckers, $16 balance 
tires; Leroy Burns. Andervin ’ s, $15 
cert.; Mary W right. Exxon. $5 lubri
cation: Melissa Poole. My-T-Burger. 
shrimp or brisket din.; Kirk McIntosh. 
Roydada Auto Parts. $12 gift cert.; 
Loretta bums. Shop Rite. $10 gift cert.;
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______^ ______________ _ Wnrk write up*,improvement contracts. Work *'^*^’ ’*F*' 
addresses o f the homes to be repaired, tn

Sealed bid procedures will 
bids on Case Numbers 8202. 8205.
December. 1982. The bids will be '

auaresses oi tne nomes lo w  1^^— - j  
O ffice. 114 W . Virginia St.. F l o > - J .

Sealed bid oroccdures will be ob i»5:D*
bids on Case f 
December, 19 
meeting room

D iam o

982. The bids win oc 
n at the Roydada City 
U b , .be c w

lt|

The right it reserved by 
and/or all bids. All qualified bidder* ^waa^j'vi •!! u iU a. ^teroi
without regard to race, color. religu’” .

REH
r w e  A|
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{eal Estate

2 bedroom house, nice 
iniable loan, owner would 

Lfequity. Call 983-3736 after

2 bath brick home, 
(at and cooling, covered patio. 
Uafowave. Lots o f built-ins. 
Ition. 809 W. Virginia. 983-

tfn

CRIFICE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
lyirginia. $15,000 at 12% 
U  $2,000 down on a five year 
lithh payments approximately 

month. 983-3319.
TEN

3R SALE: 2 bath. 3 bedroom, 
shop. 983-26.36. 429 W.

tfn

t, I'/j baths, carpet and fan 
, 983-2394.

tfn

; Sevcr.ll nice two and three 
i, iiM>. loans can be ar- 
(ii.ki 5ani Hale at Hale Ins. 
Lu98.3-.326l. tfn

pi BRICK. 3 bedroom. 2 
[ious walk down den with 
2-car garage, and storm 
appointment, call 983-3487 

Ip.m.
tfn

)KOOM h o u s e  at 129 W. 
198.1-26,33. TFN

3K SALE OR RENT: See at 
lunue. 3 bedroom. I'/i baths. 
SBC. Fenced yard. Day 667- 

for Mike Perrv. Night.
TFN

UlnHini house; aiiached gar- 
liicaiioii; large r<M>ms. clos- 

bia.«c. Call 374-0,S40. 376-4811

FOR SALE: 1.300 sq. ft.. 3 
2-car garage with electric 
eds work. $17,500. 410 E. 

2-3784.
Lll-25p

■320 Acres. 5 miles East of 
Call 806-983-2646. tfn

g u in e a s  for sale. Call 983-2791.

Farm Items

FOR SALE: Excellent leafy alfalfa. Also 
good oat hay. Call 983-3,362.

tfn

COTTON TRAILER: 1-J.D. 20x8x9 slat; 
1-Big 12-24x8x9-steel; i-Big 12-20x8x9- 
slat: 1-Custom Tandem 24x8x9 steel: 
Mrs. T.C. Hollums (806) 983 ,3691.

I l - I 8p

arage Sale

dlLY GARAGE SALE. Child- 
fand clothes. Friday. 905 W.

I l - l l p

I SALE • 127 W. Kentucky. 
• 9:00 - 6:00. One record 

T.V. sets, games, tennis 
khes. material, patterns, lots 
Miscellaneous things.

I l - l l p

Ihavc your garage sale for 
'3 South Main. Lockney. 
■cklv.
line Hardy, 652-2570 
llth Cooper, 652-2201

*let burn m o re  s lo w ly  
tvenly w ith  m in im a l 
ing if you p lace th e m  
* refrigerator fo r  sew- 
hours b e fo re  using.

Lost & Found

LOST: Fine wool lamb with horns. 90 
lbs. Call Eddie Foster. 652-3540.

Want To Buy

For Sale

SELL S L E E P ”
Direct Mattress Pn m

for appointment can
‘)W-2.3.32. Rovdada.

tfn

l l T e r T  289triaxials

e? Call 9 8 ^ ^ r ' ° " ^ "  ^er. Lall 983-5003 or 983-5455.

tfn

‘)83-3737. <>r

tfn

p e a n u t s  f o r  s a l e . Raw shells.
roasted and salted and cocktail peanuts. 
A so numerous types of peanut candy. 
Also for sale sweet potatoes. Jumbos 
$4.00 per bushel. Medium $7.00 per 
bushel, located 6 miles north of Romot 
or 4*/j miles south of Valley school. Joe 
Edd Helms. 469-5387.

FIREWOOD. Hauled and stacked. $100 
per cord. Call night 983-2291 or days 
983-2737.

11-11

FOR SALE: Singer sewing machine. I 
antique sewing machine, chest of 
drawers, living room chair, hide-a-bed. 
antique wood cookstove. Edith Cooper 
652-2201.

L Il- I I

FOR SALE: Old furniture (refinished) 
and antiques. 111 South Main Lockney.

11-25

COMPLETE BED for sale. Includes 
headboard, frame, mattress and box 
springs. Call after 4. 983-5205.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
CASH & CARRY

Whites Auto Store
Floydada, Texas

r a S d R e a l  Estate
5th

PHONE 983-2151 FLOYDADA

TURNER REAL
___________ Farm^ Rancties J joydada, Tex»

D iam ond In d u s tr ia l Supply Co., m e .

iSTiffhts 2 9 6 -1 2 0 0  p r  2 9 6 -7 8 2 8  
I0 i4BnM M lw ay 
P U in v i e w , .T e x w

S K F  B C A  T im k e n  g a ts
Cotton S tripper B ru f hes &

"We Appreciatf i f" '* ' Business M o r .^

U joints 
Oil Seals 
0  ring? 
W i^on s in

For Rent

E m p l o y m e n t

3 "

Business' 
Oppoilunities

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS Available - Na
tional manufacturing company based in 
Denton, Texas, looking for distributors 
to handle complete line of low cost steel 
homes, single and multi-family, one and 
two story and tri-level. Tremendous 
benefits and earnings potential. Show- 
homes available. $.3000 investment 
required - 100% refundable. Total line 
of commercial and agricultural build
ings also available. Call Mr. Brown at 
817-566-1386.

Card of Thanks
y

WANTFD TO BUY irrigated or drvland 
farm in Rovd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO. c/o Hesperian. I l l  F. 
Missouri. Flovdada.

Get to know 
a lifelong friend, 

ybur liBrary.
A oublic service of this publicotion, me Te*os Slats 
Librorv, ond me Texas Library Associohon Funded 

by me Librory Services and Consfruchon Act

Dear Friends.
Words cannot express the gratitude 

we feel for each o f you in respect to your 
calls, prayers, and support while 
Careese was in the hospital. This form 
of encouragement gave us the strength 
we needed to look fear in the face and to 
be able to say. “ We are loved. They are 
praying. Everything's going to be 
okay.”

We praise God for friends like you 
who are always there in a time o f need.

May God bless each of you— 
Jack and Darla Carthel 

Tommy and Joy Assiter 
Ray and Winnie Carthel 

11-11

Lola and Earl Edwards wish to 
express their sincere thanks to all who 
were so kind and thoughtful during 
Earl’s illness. Every deed was truly 
appreciated.

I l - l l p

I would like to thank the hospital 
staff, nurses. Dr. Jordan and Dr. Hong 
for being so nice to me while in the 
hospital. Also friends and family for the 
flowers, gifts, cards, phone calls and 
visits.

You don't know what it means to have 
friends and family like all of you.

Thanks and God Bless.
D’ Lene Pearson

The family of Martha Powell sincerely 
extends our grateful thanks to those 
dear friends who shared sympathy and 
prayers at the Memorial Service for our 
loved one.

The generosity and consideration of 
those providing food, flowers, and other 
acts of kindness are especially appre
ciated in helping us honor the memory 
of a person who was very special to our 
family.

The family of Martha Powell

We would like to take this opportunity 
to thank you, our many friends, for your 
words and acts of love and sympathy 
during our time of sorrow. The visits, 
flowers, cards, food and prayers made 
our loss so much easier to bear. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be remem
bered.

God Bless each of you.
Hal Thomas 

Milton and Sue Mensch and family

Farm Services

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. 983-3751 - 983- 

■ 3535. tfn

ECONOMICAL STORAGE
t r y  B A R K E R ’ S  

L J e w e l  B o x - M i n i  S to r a f ; e |
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main &  Locust — Lockney. 

Texas. B u i l d i n g

I STORAGE SPACE i
I BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- ® 
I  THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR I 
I  SIX MONTH 10% DISCOUNT. |

I  West Texas Mini Storage I
I CALI WILSON BOND ®
I  98.3 .357,4 OR 9R.3-2I5I ^

Portable disc rolling

Lawson Farm Supply 
* Inc,,

Floydada 983-3940

FLOYDADA IRON &  METAL
We buy Scrap Iron. 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans, Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location • East Ross 
Call 983-2305

Business Services
^  V

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One day* service. 
983-5003. tfn

LOCKSMITH: Locks opened. Locks 
repaired. Keys made for locks that have 
no keys. Duplicate keys made. Dead
bolts installed. 24-hr. Mobile Service 
throughout area. Don Probasco. Pro- 
Lock shop. 983-3834.

WE ARE NOW HIRING ten sales 
people that can average $2000.00 a 
month. Must furnish own car and 
expenses. Potential is limited only by a 
creative mind and willingness to work. 
We supply '/i of leads. Call 797-2812. 24 
hours a day for appointment. I l - l lp

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plus cash bonus
es. fringe benefits to mature individual 
in Lockney area. Regardless of exper
ience, write A.B. Sears. Pres.. Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth. 
Texas 76101. L 11-11

WANTED
Custom 

Combining 
JD 8820

30' Milo Header
20’ JD Flexhead 
Row Crop Head 
2 Diesei Trucks 
. Grain Cart

Glen Bertrand 
Floydada 

9 8 3 - 3 1 8 0

POOLE WELL SERVICE 
AND RADIATOR SHOP

Irrigation and domestic. 
Trailer Sales

4 0 7  E. Houston 
983-5610  or 983-2285

“ Carpet Need Cleaning?”
( Let me do the work for you. Dry 
I foam. 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 

and auto upholstery. Call 'Jack 
Moore 983-.30.33. after 5 p.m.

tfn’wwmwwwwmw

Script Printing & 
Omce Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
'Office supplies & 

Furniture
'Business Machines

108 S. Main 
Floydada 
983-5131

WE CUSTOM MAKE & FIT hydraulic 
hose for all types of machines. Brown’s 
Implement 983-2281. TEN

Services

PIANO LESSONS. Monday thru Friday. 
If interested, call 652-2248.

Lll-23p

LET ME TRIM vour fruit, nut and shade 
trees. Keith Emert. 652-3116. L-TFN

GENE’S
CLEANERS’

“We Care For
Your Clothes” 

103 North Main 
Floydada

Tree Trimming 

Yard Work & Hauling

Painting & Fence Repair

Caballero & Sons

9 8 3 -5 5 4 0  501  E. Ross

Floydada

C O S M E T I C S

I
Sue Williams

Independent Beauty Consultant

983-5166
Floydada

Whats

N EW
In the Wish Book

Exciting Ideas for 
Gift Giving from 

our 1982 
Christmas Wish Book

Pick up your copy 

while they last!

for shopping at Sears

Floydada, Texas 

983-2862

START YOUR SKIN CARE PRO 
GRAM TODAY! Have a trained 
independent beauty consultant in
troduce you to Mary Kay Cosmetics 
with a complimentary facial! She 
will explain in detail a personal skin 
care program just for you!
Call: Latrice Philpott at 2%-7898 for 
an appointment. L I l - l lp

SPECIAL Prices on Batteries

“ A n  ounce o f w o rk  i t  w o rth  
m an y pounds o f  w o rd s ."

S t. Francis D a  Sales

Maintenance Free 
Sentry 40

315 cold cranking amps.
Group 24. Exch. 65 -3 1 5 0 -3

IW  shown

All higher cold cranking AMB  
Battery Reduicer 'S '* each

I WESTERN AUTO s u p p l y !
98 3-2302  _ _  Floydada

Shrimp Shoppe of Plainview
will be selling fresh shrimp, oysters, and flounder.; 

Tuesday, Novmeber 16 from 5:00 PM til ?

at My-T-Burger parking lot.
207 S. 2nd Floydada.

November I I ,  1982 Page I I

Automotive

FOR SALE: 1979 Impala Chevrolet. 
Clean. Call 983-3692. tfn

CARS $100! Trucks $75! Available at 
local government sales. Call (refund
able) 1-714-569-0241 ext. 7896 for your 
directory on how to purchase. 24 hrs.

Lll-25p

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY. New interior. 
Two tone-chocolate and cream. Call Don 
Daniel 983-2273. ll-18c

1982 FORD CUSTOM 150 4x4 Pickup. 
Radial Mud Grip Tires. LWB. 300 cu. 
in. V-6, Low Mileage, gets 17 mph. Just 
$250.00 down and take over monthly 
payments. Call 652-3824. After 5:30.

I l - I 8p

1976 Jeep-Pickup 4x4. Loaded Extra 
clean inside and out. 983-2456 or 
983-3000. 11-11

‘78 Buick Regal Limited.

'79 Chevrolet Silverado
Diesel Pickup.

‘80 Buick Skylark Limited L-4

Each less than 35.000 miles
and extra nice.

Call 983-2912.

72 F*into 15,000 mi. on new motor
76 Pontiac $850
73 M Carlo 75 mtr $1250
73 M Carlo $650
80 Chev. 4 dr. $3850
79 Ford 2 dr. LTD $3200

78 Plymouth $1600
77 Chrysler $1050
75 LTD $750
75 Pontiac $1250
75 Malibu $1500
74 Ventura $1500
71 Skylark $1250
74 Malibu. 2 dr. $1250
71 Pinto. 2 dr. $1250

look good. Run good. Terms.
W.B. Eakin Ralls Hwy 983-3616

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1975 XL-350 Honda Dirt 
Bike. Excellent condition, $650.00 or 
best offer. Call 983-3736 after 6:00 p.m.

Mobile Home
3 "

I4’x70' 1981 Champion Mobile Home. 
Excellent condition. 3 bedroom. 1'/i 
baths. Central air and heat. Double 
insulated. Storm windows. $2,000 down 
and take over payments. Call (>67-3767 
or 667-3744. I1-I8p

Auto Parts & 
Accessories

---------- ■ fc .

E-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 and the 4th is FREE. Free Installa
tion. Don's Muffler Shop, 210 W. Cali
fornia Floydada, Texas.

tfn

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPAIRS

Norrcll Tractor Parts 
215 S. Main 

983-3417

CUSTOM EXHAUST 
WORK

Bruce Williams
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
652-2462

DAN’S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission, Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair ,
We Have A BRAKE LATHE 

to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. See us for complete brake 
service. *

Phone 652-2462
Shoe straps can be m ended  
w ith  lea th e r fro m  discarded  
w allets , k ey  cases, o ld  pock- 
e tb o o k s  and leather c lo th ing .

T h e  best mattresses w ere  
o n c e  f i l l e d  w i t h  w h ite  
A rab ia n  horsehair!

I
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Lake view  IVews
BY JOYCE W ILLIA M S

Neighbors who have visited the Dee 
Adamses since N ig ’s funeral include 
Dayne Golightly, Lanny Glasscock, 
Frank and Max Breed and many others.

The Carl Moosbergs recently had as 
their houseguests, Mrs. Donny Win
slow (Carla) and son Zade, and Carla’ s 
friend. Mrs. Kevin Hamman and son. 
Nathan of Duncan. Oklahoma. The 
ladies' husbands were gone on a 
company sponsored deer hunt. While 
Carla was visiting her parents, her 
sister June Sherman, and son. Rolf, o f 
Lockney came and spent the night here. 
The three little boys were all between 
the ages o f one year and eighteen 
months old, and kept the adults on their 
toes.

had been killed in a car wreck and had 
cried unconsolably for days when Alta 
arrived. The sight of her son and other 
children cheered her immensely and 
she was in good spirits by the week-end.

Mr. Holt Bishop was out gathering 
tomatoes Saturday morning to take to 
Lubbock to his sister. Mrs. Betty 
Howard, along with a nice mess of 
quail. A freeze every night last week, 
after Tuesday, nipped the gardens, but 
there is still a lot of vegetables either in 
the ground or under vines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Womack attended 
the football game at Slaton last Friday. 
They ate supper with Joe’ s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James Fenton. 
Juli has been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lena Moore, age one hundred and 
one years, who recently underwent 
surgery at St. Mary’ s Hospital in 
Lubbock. She is doing Hne.

Pete Calloway and Speck Brian of 
Lubbock came out to hunt at the T Bar 
Saturdav.

Mrs. Roy Fawver and Mrs. 0-D. 
Williams attended the 1929 Study Club 
meeting Thursday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Frank Smith. After a brief 
business session, members were served 
a refreshment plate o f pumpkin 
squares, ribbon sandwiches and other 
tea time dainties, along with coffee and 
hot punch. The club then traveled to 
Vivian’s Ceramic Shop for a tour o f the 
studio. Vivian showed how slip is 
poured into molds and greenware 
emerged. Methods o f painting and 
firing were discussed. Members en
joyed looking at the rooms o f finished 
and to-be-finished ceramic ware. The 
club purchased a set of ceramic mugs 
for Mrs. O ay Henry, who was to 
undergo hand surgery in West Texas 
Hospital that same day. Mrs. Williams, 
took the gift to her on Friday afternoon. 
Members brought many items to be 
given to the State Hospital at Vernon. 
Mrs. Williams will take them down 
during the Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Strickland of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night visiting 
her brother. Bob Alldredge.

The Carl Moosbergs were at Lone 
Star Community last Saturday to sit 
with their grandson. Rolf Sherman, 
while his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Sherman, attended the wedding o f 
Mark Sherman and Leslee Wofford next 
door at the Bill Sherman home. The 
Moosbergs accompanied the Shermans 
to church at Rock Creek Church of 
Christ on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Bertrand and 
daughters. Misty and Angie, spent the 
week-end in Panhandle visiting Connie 
Lou’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Reed. On Saturday they all went to 
Amarillo and shopped at the new 
Westgate Mall.

Mrs. Charlyn Snider and two child
ren. Timmy and Jennifer o f Amarillo, 
visited her sister. Mrs. Rex Harrison, 
and stayed Tuesday night with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Thurston 
returned home Saturday from a week’ s 
visit to Cleburne, where they visited 
Alta’ s mother in the Colonial rest home. 
The dear lady, who has suffered a 
stroke as well as a fall a year ago. was in 
a deep depression. She thought her son

Miss Mary Lou Quilantan. daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Smoky Quilantan was 
named one of the finalists in the 
Roydada Band Sweetheart contest last 
week at the final home football game. 
Mary Lou is a senior this year at 
Roydada High School.

Monday will be Veterans Day so lets 
take a look back over the years and wars 
with veterans from our community.

Earl Edwards was a young man of 
twenty-one years in 1917 when he 
boarded a troop train in Roydada. along 
with other Royd County youths. Their 
friends and relatives saw them o ff to 
Army training camp for World War I. 
He went from Roydada to do his basic 
training at Camp Travis at San Antonio. 
He was at camp in Jacksonville. Rorida 
when the Armistice was declared.

Dee Adams went to Fort Worth to 
volunteer for the Merchant Marine in 
World War II. He did his basic training 
at St. Petersburg. Rorida. then was 
sent to Panama. From there he sailed to 
the South Pacific where he served for 
the rest o f the war.

William Bertrand was a hand.some 
young C 24 pilot, just graduated from 
pilots training in the Valley when he and 
Faye Battey got married the same day 
as graduation in January, 1943 William 
was sent to Italy for the war in Europe. 
He received his discharge in 1945. His

brother. Harold Bertrand, enlisted in 
the Marines, and surivived Iwo Jima 
and other battles in the South Pacific. 
Faye’s brother. Thurman Battey, ser
ved in the Army. ’ ’ Everybody our age 
was gone o ff to the war, Faye said.

Billy Joe Hambright served in the 
Engineer’ s attatched to the Air Force 
during the Korean War. He was a 
student at Texas Tech when he was 
drafted in 1950. He was stationed in 
California and Alaska.

Norman Muncy married and went o ff 
to the Army during the Korean Conflict 
and took Edith with him. He returned to 
ranching in Royd and Crosby Counties.

When Randy Bertrand enlisted in the 
Army at age eighteen, he’d just 
graduated from Roydada High School 
and the war was going strong in 
Vietnam in 1966. He was in the Army 
two years, one spent in battle aftei 
battle in Vietnam.

Dakto. Reiku and Natrung were the 
names o f battles his parents. Faye and 
William Bertrand, strained to hear over 
the evening news, knowing their son 
was in the thick o f it. His girlfriend. 
Connie Lou Reed, was an airline 
stewardess, who came home from work 
one day and saw an army duffel bag 
thrown down on her doorstep and knew 
her soldier was home safely. And so 
they were married. In spite o f all he 
saw. Randy still recommends military 
service for all young men.

Today, Lakeview boys who are serv
ing their country include Billy Nichols, 
who has been in the U.S. Army since 
1977. He’s now stationed in San Diego. 
Lt. Thomas Montgomery Williams en
listed in the Army less than a month 
after graduation from Texas Tech 
University. December 1979. While sta
tioned at Ft. Sill. Oklahoma, he has 
earned his master’ s degree in Business 
Administration, bought a farm through 
the Texas Gl land bill, nearly got his 
wife. Kellie, through college, and 
acquired a baby daughter, who is as 
pretty as her mama. His brother. 
James, also served several hitches in 
the Army. Their father. 0-D . Williams, 
had left the Matador ranch to enlist in 
the Marines at age seventeen in World 
War II. His sons were raised up on the 
idea o f military duty to one’ s country, as 
are most sons whose fathers have 
served in the military.

Landscape & Gardening
by Benny Butler

CONTROL OF FIREWOOD
As the winter months approach, we 

are going to see more and more 
firewood being cut and hauled into our 
area as a source o f fuel. This wood can 
be a means by which fungi can be 
introduced into an otherwise healthy 
area. If the wood is coming o ff o f 
healthy trees then there is no problem. 
It can be brought and stored with no 
problem. If the wood is fn-m a tree that 
is dead or weak then there Is a potential 
problem.

If diseased wood is to be used then 
there are two things that can be done. 
First, keep the wood away from healthy 
trees until the weather is sufficiently 
cold to keep the Insects in a dormant 
condition. Another method would be to 
cover the wood pile with clear plastic 
film. This will prevent the insects and 
the diseased organisms from being

spread beyond the wood p i l c ^  
rounding trees The plastic should“i l  
tucked around the edge of the pile ^  
wood so that the insects can't S  
out.

There is always a question fro,,,
omeoun^r^ schomeowners as to the smoke

.4:_____ j  '''•t IS
emitted when diseased w,hh1 is hurnlJ* 
and the answer is that there j, 
pniblem. When a log burns, the insJT 
and fungi that might be present w ill^ *  
be destroyed. Firew.KHl is ,o„ Z I T  
to destroy just because is it ' '  
with a fungus. It can be used hut certain 
precautions must be folhmed to h 
insure that diseases are not transferred 
to other plants.

Educational programs condutled bv 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice serves people o f all ages regardlesi 
o f socioeconomic level, race, color, se 
religion, or national origin. ’ *'

Students graduates from TTU
•8 tV

Mlaspj, 
* ^

More than 840 students at Texas Tech 
University received degrees in com
mencement exercises at the conclusion 
o f the 1982 summer season.

Degree recipients included Margarito 
Arellano. Jr. and Anna Araujo, both o f 
Lockney.

Arellano is the son o f Margarito. Sr. 
and Maria Elena Arellano. He earned 
his degree in business administration 
with a minor in accounting.

He moved to Austin three weeks ago 
where his wife Thelma is an LVN. He 
has interviews set up in that area for the 
middle o f this month.

Prior to his move he was employed bs 
Porter’ s Manufacturing as a Kxikkeep-

in war or
peacetime.

And Thank God for their sense o f 
duty, our fine American veterans. 
America has been good to us all. W e 
thank our men who served to keep our 
freedom, from the farmers who stoxxl at 
Lexington in the American Revolution 
to the country boys from Lakeview who 
have ever responded when their nation 
needed them.

FLOYD DATA

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guffee had as 
their dinner guests Friday their neice 
and nephew Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Morton o f San Marcos. Nettie Adams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Adams, their son 
Corkie Guffee and wife and grandaugh- 
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Olen Watson, her 
neice and nephew . Mrs. Morton is also 
Nettie Adams’s neice. They had a real 
Thanksgiving dinner and reminisced o f 
times past.

er. Before that he was employed by 
Claude Brown whom the Arellanos 
cTedit with giving their son the incentive 
to become the business man he has 
become and to pursue a higher educa
tion.

Araujo majored in fashion merchan
dising. The daughter of Arcadio and 
Clara Araujo, she is managing CTjess 
King, a clothiers in Amarillo. She began 
her work there last month

She had wtirked as a buver during the 
summer.

Degree recipients included from 
Roydada are: Shaw nda Heflin. Route 4: 
Gregory Jones. Route 4. Kimberly 
Boothe. 800 West Geingia. and Rodney 
Purswell.

Texas Tech University has an enroll
ment of about 23.000 students
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BUTCHER BOY’S
FINE MEATS

4809 34Ui SI. Lubbock. TX
..  ̂ 795-4959 o r 795-0471
•tor* Noutm Mofu-Fri. 10 am to 7 pm / Sat. 9 am to 6 pm 

tun.l2am to 4 pm for piMno oallo only

ro i ECIAL
FREE

1100 lbs. Pork & Poultry| 
with side of boot or more.

I Consists of:

it) or Ham with pi 
'̂ of any besf order

 ̂ -REE
8 1 ” FILETS

to atyonr Mtting appoint 
mart batorw SMurday

•SO IbsChldwn 
•20 lbs PlMile Ham 
alO lbs Porti Cbopa 
•10 lbs Bacon 
•10 Iba Sauaaga

#1 USDA CHOICE
2 4 0  l b . 4 s ; ‘ 1 3 ”
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aSirloin Steaks 
•Portartx>use Steaks 
•T-Bon« Steaks 
aClub Steaks

GUARANTEE
If you are not satisfied with flavor, tendor- 
noss, rotum your ordor and it will bo ra-

?laced, package for package. 30 Day
li—  ‘ '—■*rim e Limit.

FREl 
10 T-BONE STEAKS

to the first 50 customers 
callirTg in today 795-4959 

, If line IS busy keep calling..

•R ib Steaks 
•Filets
•Stop Steaks 
•R ib Eye Steaks

•Sirloin Tip 
Steaks

•Standing Rib 
Roast

aEngUsh Cut Boat

9GroiAlB94f 
And Moo

PLUS YOU RECEIVE THIS 90 LB. BONUS
EXAMPLE;

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH! 
NO MONEY DOWN

•N O  INTEREST 
•N O  C AR R YIN G  CHARGE 

C a l l  N o w ! !

1150 b * loin riba plataa and flanka 
at *1.19 b. equal 178 SO plua fra# 

I fh. Bonua Pack Avxig Waiohu 
150-350ba. ^  '

BO N U S PA C K
50 lbs. G rade A  Frvers 
10 lbs. Lean Pork chops 
15 lbs. S liced Bacon 
15 All M eat Hot Doos

ABSOLUm j
NO CHARGE

90 Lbs. Bonus wtn

USOACholes

SpscisIFl

Ffthi
Texi

USDA CHOICE
160 ib s .

Rnx

<ii fm  StMk btstd m  34 oz.̂
•r Bor

Mvmfh ffowsf 

wrtd Mora
BonvtMc 2 Cbm* «ntb SpKial M* 2 

1401b,
W tw n  10. 1C. X>. 3f

I t  13 w*«bt 
"w 28* a»nM UBM 

• lO lb , Ouck*« 
*2 lb, SowMg* 
•41b, twan  
•41b, NatOay,

Examplt
USOA CHOICE

[ 140 LBS. HINDQUARTERS |
$1.09 Lb. $152.60

"•-***‘ *  —  ■

Small ProcBSSIng
Chargt on all orders 

AIIBfIBaef Cut by 
Appointment

pas

^ m p fe a .  shown ae th ii ad are 
1 o a  nM raum  weights and are i o t  

pB ipoan oely. Alt bee f aofd 
I avaliabk  at time o f 

carry extra p lite i^  
I b ee f or i

f r ]
1 0

New York Stripe

USDA Choice
Packer trim  meet

Beef order

FREEZER 
SALE

» 5 “

U S D A  C h o ic e

Beef Sides
7fcClA'- 0 0 ^

I ED ar*yent teeeFvmg cuffMf d , Mwe dtFWf inm tele
1" to 4“ ib.

As Low At
per week

(For 52 W eeks)

ConsiiiaolMculsoochMpM
extra putaa and

Wt. 320 lb- *  ^
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VETKRANS CHAPEL stands on a knoll overlookInK New Mexico's 
le, .nd the majestic Sansre de Cristo mountains. The structure has 
1 retcnll*-

./+•

apel monument to vets

J r
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|.S Vlarinc Corps plat(H>n 
(id W'c’siphall. aloni; with 
ijs I'onipanions, died during 
[ambush in Vioinam. Dr. 
iiphall «as di’ lcrniincd to 
liMi' reminder ol the most 
rui‘1 'KT ol war--thc loss of 

and the snuffinjj out of

t ni'.il.
,1-', to the entire world is 
in the Vietnam Veterans 

rolled auainst a hillside in 
It ' Mexieo overl(M)kint> the 
111' no X'allev and the tower- 
de Cristo peaks heyond--iust 
anheast of Taos near f'agle 
chapel is dedieated not onlv 
iison. "hut to all veterans of 
le in that Asian nation.
the maimed m bodv and 

|ni"st espeeiallv to those who 
vi preeious ijift of all--life

ki. eiill like strueture rises 
hri '.i of the hill to a height of 
[feet The Braeefullv eurvina

fdo«nfrom their eommasdina 
that the tip of eaeh reeedes 
tis as It is buried in the 
third inward eiirvine wall 

[the ehapel exterior. On the 
nside the small, tpiiet ehapel 
I for the eolor phoioaraphs of 
blled in Vietnam-with David 
fx pietiirc permanentiv dis- 

■the middle.
I to God their saerillees will 
of us the firm resolve to 

'lire wars and to establish 
'̂fld peace and brotherhiMKl.”  

^^cstphall.
I down into the ehapel from 
ytaphs. a visitor sees four

deseendina eoneentrie rows of curved 
seats. Above, the eeilina soars to the 
top of a narrow w indow 28 feet hiah and 
one foot in width. To the left of the 
window at the apex of the eiirvina walls 
is a tall, simple cross bearina un eternal 
flame.

Hillside paths siirroiindina the ehapel 
are bordered with small markers, eaeh 
inscribed with the name and state of 
II.S. military personnel killed in the 
Vietnam action.

The chapel dcsian-whieh has sua- 
aested to manv the winas of a fallen 
anael-was eonecived by Santa Fc 
architect Ted I una after sittina for an 
entire afternoon on the knoll overlook- 
ina the peaceful mountain valley. 
Aeeordina to I nna, his concept "e v 
olved into a timeless statement, void of 
all traditional connotations of materials 
and their use..."

Manv visitors sax that the Vietnam 
Veterans Chapel qualifies as one of the 
most beautiful and inspirina buildinas 
in the world.

"W hen we started construction, we 
realized that it would take far more 
monev than we could provide personally 
but we also thoiiaht surelv monev would 
be available from such sources as a 
foundation." says Dr. Westphall. " A f 
ter makina a heartbreakina number of 
applications, we were forced to admit 
failure in this approach."

So Dr. Westphall. his wife, and 
voiinaer son Doualas--who served in 
Southeast Asia as an Air Force pilot- 
went in virtuallv alone. Thev completed 
the walls in the summer of I9b8. and 
added the roof the followina summer. In 
the ensiiina vears. Dr. Westphall has 
driven more than 200.000 miles bet

ween his home in Sprinacr. N.M.. and 
the chapel site to complete the construc
tion. carry out limited maintenance 
efforts, and open the chapel daily to 
visitors. Contributions from the public 
have been meaaer in comparison to the 

overall construction costs personallv 
born by Dr. Westphall.

The Vietnam Veterans Chapel is a 
non-profit oraani/ation which Dr. West
phall serves as board secretary. In an 
effort to stimulate interest and af'-’alx''' 
financial assistance, the board of direc 
tors w as recently expanded to include a 
number of business and civic leaders 
from the Eaale Nest Taos-Katon area.

As a footnote to this storv. David's 
mother purchased for him a biKik 
entitled. Wings for Per. This book was 
his favorite childhood possession. It 
could not have been know n then that he 
would one day serve his countrv in 
Vietnam and that his last official 
address and home would be Val Verde 
Ranch. Fagle Nest. N.M.. in the 
hrothills of the mountains he loved so 
much. Prior to his departure for 
Vietnam. David designated a number of 
his bexoks to the Ux'al schixxl librarv. His 
last action before taking the bus on bis 
wav to Vietnam was to bring Wings for 
Per to his mother and sav. " I  can't give 
this bixik: it is worth a million other 
b(xiks."

The concluding paragraph of Wings 
For Per reads: "Then I will flv up into 
the clear, w ashed air of sprina and soar 
over the eagle's nest and over my 
home under the crag. Mother will stand 
in front of the house and clasp her 
hands in wonder. She will say: l.mik. 
Per has wings."

>

ALL 57,942 NAMES had to be perfectly engraved and aligned A special technique was used to produce the mammoth 
on the new Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington, D.C. engraving project.

Vietnam memorial dedicated
More than 250.(KX) people will gather 

in Washington. D.C. November 10 
through 14 to pav tribute to tbe 2 ." ’ 
million Americans who served in Viet
nam and to dedicate the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial, according to .Ian 
Scruggs, president and founder of the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, the 
organization sponsoring the National 
Salute to Vietnam Veterans.

"This is the chance a lot of people 
have been waiting for." said Scurggs. 
"Americans are fmallv going to give 
Vietnam veterans the welcome home 
thev never received."

The Salute will begin on the morning 
of Wednesdav. November 10 with the 
reading of the names of the nearlv 
58.000 Americans w ho died or are still 
missing in action. This round-the-cl(K'k 
5h-hour candlelight vigil at Washing
ton's National Cathedral will continue 
until midnight on Friday. November 12.

On the night of November 10. actor 
.limmv Stewart will host a special 
entertainers' salute. On Thursday. Nov
ember II . and Fridav. November 12. 
there will be various Veterans Dav 
ceremonies and concerts as well as unit 
reunions and receptions. On Saturdav. 
November I.V there will be a grand 
parade down Constitution Avenue be
ginning at 10 a.m. followed bv a 2:.X0

p.m. dedication of the Memorial at the 
site of the Mall. On Sunday. November 
14. religious services will be held 
throughout the countrv.

According to Scruggs. .SO.(KK) partici
pants are expected in the parade to be 
held November l.f. The theme of the 
parade is "Marching Along Together." 
and will include participants from the 
major veterans organizations, service 
organizations such as the American Red 
Cross and the I'SO. and state units. The 
25 (irand Marshalls will include Con
gressional Medal of Honor winners 
from Vietnam, sports stars such as 
former Pittsburgh .Steelcr Rixkv Hleicr. 
government olTicials and officers and 
enlisted Vietnam veterans still on active 
dutv.

Another important element of the 
National .Salute xxill be the militarv unit 
reunions that will bring together vete
rans who served in Vietnam, manv 
seeing their friends for the first time 
since the xxar. The reunions will be held 
in a number of hotels around the citv. 
To liK-ate a specillc unit, a veteran 
should go to the registration area that 
xvill be divided bv service in the 
following wav: Arniv - Sheraton W'.ish- 
ington Fxhibit Hall C; Navy and 
Marines - Hotel Washington Ballroom:

and Air Force and ( oasi (liiard - the 
Vlavllower hi'ti fs  State Room

"W'l- are iirginc .ill \ietnam veterans 
to register for the National Salute .iml 
the reunions as soon as possible." said 
San lie Faiiriol. National Direetor ol the 
Salute. "This will avoid delavs at the 
ri gistrati 111 center and will nu .in dial 
more veterans will be able to liiul 
buddies thev haven't seen since thev 
si-rved in X'ictiiam

"T o  register, veterans should eomaii 
the VVMF. at 1110 Wrmoni \venue. 
NW. Washington. D ( .. 2(MMI>."
Faiiriol continued. "Ih ev  should in
clude inlormalion on llieir Serviu- and 
ITiil. the beginning and ending nionlli 
and vear of their tour, as well as name, 
address, phone number, and where 
thev will be slaving in VVashinglon 
D.C. during the Salute."

The Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
Fund is a private, iiotiproni group 
organized to establish a national memo
rial to honor all Americans who served 
in Vietnam.

Congress has allocated two acres ol 
land near the I ineoln Memori.il lor the 
monument, but all design and eonsiriie- 
tion costs will be rinaneed bv private 
coiilribiilions. Conslniclion is ntwv iin 
dervvav.

Floyd County Veterans honored
l.h.s niillion veterans now 

' and will be among the .40 
'nallv who will be honored 

P  Hiiv next November 11. 
f  ' IX an average of nearlv 12 

Texas among everv HX) 
fTurthcr. about 45 percent of 
|j''’l'iilation is affected direcllv 
f|'bv V’ A's benefits, including 
F'-kfanis.

'^('tcran population break- 
on V'A O f  flee o f R eports  

F''" totals: 1.41 million war 
‘ I’lVAorld War I through the

ending Mav I9"’5; 
fi'in 
pan

•If' era. including ,42.000 
eonlliet service: .40"'.000 

including '2.(HK) with 
. service; h(i2.(MH) WWII.
F 'l :  one Spanish-.American 

on V.\ roll: lh8.(MK) with 
'"*’en the Korean eonlliet and 

and ".S.OIH) post-Viet-

state breakdown of xete- 
'̂'fraeis sv-rvice periods 

Ihe national averages 
'̂ ‘•erans in brackets) are: 

“̂is, ,<q) 2 
'ictna 

F̂ an
scars old (25.b 

’•ini era. ,14 8 (9.11 mil- 
confliit 51.b (5.'’ 5 niil-

Stubbs. Wilbert P 
' "illiani Doudv. Stewart 

"'laid I (ireen. (icorge W

Vinson Haralson. Billy .lack Darden. 
Odie Milligan. Icnwcxid Gaston. Her 

lion): WWII. bO-9 (12 million): WWI. 
g5 - (4|h.000): Spanish-Anicrican War. 
104 (b1)- between Korean conOict and 
Vietnam era. 42.^ (-4 0,4 million), and
post-Vietnam era. 2.4.8 0 44 ni.lhon).

Following is a list of H<nd Counts 
veterans who served in World War II. 
,he Korean War. or the Vietnam 
eonlliet. Possible there are others who
h.ive been ovcrlcMsked:

tames I . Asher, Melvin Alexander.

Oliver Alexander. <
S Duncan, Milton O. Finlex .̂ Slantord 
N G(x-n. Weldon M. Graham. Rav- 
niond W. Hamm, .lames W.

w n ' i - ’ A , " w "  M cen ::;:;Will ini I. .lamison.

Bob H Crawford. W. Fred
;;::!:::;:"amcs Winston Wixilsev. Robert

' T " r ; : ' ' A : ; r  e
' . 1  A Dilc Strickland. Ros f
Strickland. , pHmond Bree

m* A Doiighertv. Otto I’ot - .Ir..

Brown. Haves O'Neal. Charles Hartley. 
Kenneth D. .lohnson, Francis Farl 
Baker. Charlie (). Hargis:

FInier C. Finley. Billv .1. MePeak, 
.lames C. W'idencr. Cecil .lohnson. 
Clifford I. Biill'.x'k. Hubert H. Morri
son. Billv R. Greenwadc. .lames F. 
Rodgers. .Ir.. C.H, Wise. .Ir.. Henrv T. 
Coleman. William D. Burk. C.l. Cook. 
William S. Ferguson. Alpha Bixithe. 
R.A, Fields. Douglas Hollums, Arthur 
M. Terrv. Irison C. Kirk. .Ir.. fiarland 
C. Foster. Claradon I . Kcllev. .loseph ,1. 
Hendricks. Billy D. Robertson. Robert 
W. Hancock. Billy Tad Probasco. .lohn 
M. Cunningham. .lames C. Owens, 
.lohn Walters. Ben F. Van Cleve:
World War II

.lohn D. Cantrell. Fverett Blassin- 
gamc. Dale Orsburn. Benjamin R. 
Covington, Burl Bedford. Benjamin F. 
McIntosh. Bennie H. Craw ford. Sam S. 
Ross. W.A. Colston. Brvan Collins, 
Bailee C. Barbee. .loc R. Robertson. ,lr,. 
Lawrence H. Randolph. Hollis .1. Mc- 
Claim. Milton D. Zimmerman. Qtientin 
R. Colburn, Wavne A. Bybec. Arvile 
,I,F Reed, .loc C. Foster. H.G. Foster. 
H.(i. Thornton. Pcdrvi Gonzales. W il
liam F. Owen, .lohnny Cole. Virgil T. 
Bennett. .lames .leffcoat. .lohn C. 
Powell. Rhea Mitchell:

Elmer 1. Avres. .lohn M. Floyd. .Ir. 
Leo V. Hay. Ravmond R. Randolph,

bert Sims. Silas Duncan. .I.W. Damron, 
.Ir.. l.crov Muncy. Gordon Bullard. 
Hollis E. Thornton. .I.H. Eowicr, .Ir.. 
Louis Holster, Richard A. Simpson. 
Clarence Davis, Thomas ,1. Smith, 
.lames C. Porter. Leland A. Hart. 
Walter!.. Selman. .lohn B. Reecer, .Ir.. 
Thomas E. Noble, louis R. Steele. 
Gladys Davis, Willie P. Pierce. Arvel C. 
Pvle:

Luke Brewster. Wavne .1. (ireer. 
■lames L. Neaves. .limmv D. Ham
monds. Dixon Kinnard. Clifford Me
Peak. George T. Webster. E'reven 
.lackson. George W. Brown. Chester 
H.D. (Jordon. David Summers. Luther 
H. Connellcv. E.L. Tyler. .Ir,. Harvey B. 
Maricr. Clifford D. Helms. Robert A. 
Hver. Richard W. Glover. Hollv W. 
Guthrie. Wallace B. Lovd. W.| , Rose. 
Willie I . Nelson. Odel Martin, (ieorge 
V. Hall. Leonard I. Livesav. Olen ,1. 
Anderson, .lohn A. Barnett. Richard W. 
Kell, Raymond Redd:

.lames L, Martin. .Ir.. Charles F. 
Gison. D.F. Pavnc, Floyd E, Fuqua. 
G.W. Suggs. Barnev W<xid, Billv D. 
Hatlev, Maurice H. Fred, Harry Os
born. Clyde E. Connelley. David T.' 
Rape. George W. McGhee. E. Eugene 
Gilley. .lesus C, Balderas. Oliver Cran- 
ke, David H. Aaron. C.W. Tannahill. 
Clifford R. Smitherman. Clifton Ward. 
Oran Weathers, Garlan Vick. W.T.

Conner, Bob Winfred White. Rm 
Germans. ,I.S. Marshall. E. Ralph 
.lones, H.O. McCray, .ludge I (i. 
Mathews:

Elmer lacy. Marcelio N. (Juzman. 
David I . Catlin. Winford A. West. .1.1). 
W(xidv. Billv (J. Mooney. Carl Meri
wether. Douglas Enicrt. Robert l-dwin 
Reeves. O. Robert Moonev. Haskell M. 
Redd. Agapito (Juzman. Howard Goixl- 
gion. Dub W. North. Trox B. Wellniak 
er, .leff C. Wright. Willie Williams. 
Robert I . Mooney. Vincente C. Estrada. 
Willis Hall. Robert A. Williams, Bar
bara Williams. Henrv C. Stout. Earl 
Crow, Martin Hines. Kenneth Eugene 
Probasco. Raldo Beal .lames, Franklin 
B. Tavlor:

.lack W, Osborn, Weldon Standefer. 
Pike Reecer Hanna. Tim Hartman. 
Miguel M. Charles. Chester I . Moslev, 
T. Pat Collins. Rav W. .lams. H I). 
Verett. Marvin ,1. Sams. B.V. Carver. 
Adron Field. Daniel C. .lones. .lohn B. 
Terrv. E.C. Warr, Richard I Ragland, 
.lames "P a t"  Lee Patton, William 
Alfred Stewart. Arnold Rav Harper, 
S.N. Brashears. Ned .1, Bradley. ( lif- 
ford (Jolightiv. Ross Yandell. Leland I 
Thompson. R E. Patterson. W.F. New- 
some, O P. Rutledge. Ir.. Ravmond 
Smith:

Vietnam 8-5-64 — 5-7-75
.Ilian Manuel Perales. Dartha Lee 

Walters. Braiilio P. (Jarcia. .Ir.. Martin

Marquez Garza. .Ir.. Ronald Glen 
Breckenridge, .lose Manuel De I a 
Fuente. Arviliano Maldonado, Dennis 
l-arl White. Tommv I ids Moore. I arn 
l.e Davis. Simon Castillo Martinez. 
Oliver Keith Emert, lolinin Dale Row 
an. Kenneth Edward Smith, I iirnest 
Eugene Vick, Charles David Bake. Rov 
D;dc Kendrick. Edward lee  lamb. 
.Icrrv Glenn Calahan. Roger Dale Burn, 
Martin Palacios. .Imimie Morris 1 ervv. 
Richard Diian ■ '!^Peak. .lesse loran 
.lohnston. Billv Don Colston, .limmv r 7 
Crader. I arrv Nolan Brand. I arrv Ivnn 
Nelson. Dannv .loe Durham. Cornelius 
Dale Beverage. Elrov Emert, .lames 
Ree Stannitt. T..I. Stiincher. lohn 
Randolph Holliim:

Garv Don Bvrd. .lames T. Pierce. 
Daniel C. .lones. .lasper Dale Van 
Cleve, Bvron Manning. Kendrick, 
Glenn Dale Bailev, Richard Rov Bert
rand. I eonard Kin. Stanley Barnard 
Collier. Arthur Rav Williams. Bennie 
Harris. Kenneth Rovee Mevers. louis 
R. Williams, l-iigenio Cuellar. Weldon 
(Jordon I'mert. (  alixt'o Espinoza. Don
nie I . Lalor. .loe Cerhantez Martinez. 
Isidro Sanches. Carol (iene Davis. Riekv 
Dwavne Dcrrvberrv. William l-'arl H;dl. 
Valentin (Juzman Garcia, .lesus Garci;i. 
.lames Howard Martin. Billv M. Daw
son. I'baldo Langima Soliz, Satiirino 
Pena (Jarcia. Amado Zambrano Mor.i- 
les.'
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The Floydado Volunteer Fire DeJ
would like to thank

the people of Floydado
for their support at the open hou

i  HATLEY has pit

We would also like to thank these merchants for

contributing door prizes
Donna's Oil and Acrylic 

Circle S Belts

Red-X First National Bankoi

Collins Appliance 

Whites Auto

Brown's Implement 

Floyd County Implement 
Brooks Oil Co'

Caprock Hardware 

Thompson Pharmacy 

Producers Co-op Elevator 
Park Florist

Pizza Gold

Olde White House

Tipton Oil Co

Kirk and Sons

Sears
Hale and Hale Insurance

l i j

City Auto Inc
«

Oden Chevrolet-Olds

Davis Farm Supply

Floydada Chamber of
Commerce

Arwine's Drug 

Lovell-Collins Jewelry 
Morrell's Tractor Parts

KFBA

Consumer's Fuel Ass'n 
State Farm Insurance

Anderson's Dept Store 

AAy-T- Burger 

Floydado Auto Part* 
Kings Restaurant 

Williams Ins andRê ’̂  

Summitt Saving

Sa l a z a r  ik hrou

I )

f
Poli
Wll

1
2nd

and
.1

1 It1

Lighthouse Electric 

Script Printing
Builders Mart

Goen and Goen 

City of Floydado

Energas 
Pro Lock Shop

Southwestern Public Service 
Kirtley's Market

Reed Ford

.(Villiams Florist

Hale's Department Store 

Don's MuffI er 
Buddy's Supermarket 

Case Power and Equip 

Floyd County Hesperian 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Ponderosg Meat

Dairy Queen NwCosej
Rucker's OK Tire Stô®

Gilbreath Exxon 
Cornelius Conoco

Shop Rite Foods 
Sam Spence Ins 

Martin and Co

Rainey 
‘*»«r A get

Cates and D aw s^^
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DONNELL WEEKS and Pat Lloyd make 
an Impressiw tackle that the Slaton ball 
carrier wofl^t forget.

j '>r it r*» ^

Local i|g -

Whirlwinds ousted 

by Slaton’s Tigers

'*w- ‘■ ̂ *•. Lv

V

I tIEY h .» plenty o f lime to « , t  pp „ d  execute .  well plwned pws.

The Roydada Whirlwinds fell to the 
Slaton Tifjers 28-7 Friday in the 
season’s final regular game. This left 
the Winds with an unofficial district 
standing of 3-2-0 and an unofficial 
season standing of 6-4-0. However to an 
eligibility technicality the official dist
rict standing is 1-4-0 and the official 
season standing is 3-7-0.

The Winds had a weak start and just 
couldn’t seem to get things together 
during the entire game. The Tigers 
were the first on the board with a 
one-yard touchdown run and a success
ful PAT. The Tigers tallied two more| 
touchdowns and PATs. The first quarter 
was dominated by the Tigers.

The Winds made their only score 
during the second quarter after getting 
some momentum going. Derrick Jen
kins intercepted a Slaton pass on the 
Slaton 32-yard line and ran it in for the 
touchdown. Weeks booted in the PAT. 
The Winds managed to hold the Tigers 
better the second quarter.

The Tigers came back after the half 
and scored about midway through the 
quarter and kicked in another PAT. The 
Winds managed to hold the Tigers 
better during the second half.

The Winds had quite a few mistakes 
and problems such as fumbles and 
broken plays. Ironically there were few 
penalties against Rovdada.

This is the last week of this scenario 
^nd boy aren’t you folks glad. The 
tonfused computer came through this 
last week with a correctness of 67%. 
The Horns of Lockney surprised many 

|-'ridav by blowing away Childress. 
5uper season coach and all your fine 
flayers.

Texas Tech pulled off an upset this 
past week with another last minute field 
i?oal. You Tech fans should support the 
taiders as they tackle the top rated 
lustangs this week in Lubbock.

Whirlwinds keep you heads up this 
year was just not meant to be. You can 
and will prevail in the long run. You arc 
a better team than the record bcHtk 
shows.

Mr. Vocal all is well and this the first 
year of this insaness is over. I have 
enjoyed poking fun and comparing niv 
computer contacts with vour bones and 
stones. I hope you get vour relief.

Next year I’ ll get to read one of vour 
comments and gel to guess w ho v»ni 
are.

& Yocal
Mighty Casey has struck out or 

shouldn’t that be Mighty Yocal has 
struck out? Well, you know it doesn’t 
really matter whether it’ s baseball or 
jl'ootball you’re recollecting, the results 
(eep coming out the same. Let’ s face it.

have. I goofed royally. Now I know 
jivhy there aren’t very many old Indians 
talking around. Their old bones be- 

.omc brittle, breaking down under the 
.•vervday pressures of this awesome, 
’rucsomc. drudgery of life during life.

I’m sitting here near regurgitation 
reflecting back on eleven weeks of 

ipronuses. guesses, triumphs and de- 
Ifcats. The nausea is near gone after 
(grinding my lucky bones (mv so-called 
lindian friend gave me) to make mv 
Ihrcad. It’ s a hard meal to swallow , but 
ll’m reminded of words of wisdom front 
Imv darling wife when she said "you're

cute, you’ re onery. I love your little 
cars, and when vou’re good voii'rc real 
good but when vou’rc bad - you don’t 
even finish. That’ s a local joke - get it? 
Ha!

I’m not completely saddened though - 
if Flovdada had beaten Slaton I would 
still have considered this past week a 
real success. And you: local, with 
another 2 out of 3 • vou’ re on a roll son. 
keep it up and I hope vour farming 
comes out as well. I’ve enjoyed the 
challenge of trving to get under vour 
skin.

For all of vou readers w ho have been 
following this ntess and hillaritv for the 
past few wci ks. some words of wisdom: 
The golden eagle mav glide through the 
sun rays of the earlv dawn bringing 
anxiety and gloom to the tresp issers of 
current events: but the purple duck 
never comes. See \ou in the fimiues!

BELOW INVOICE
m m rp'f fT 17” TTT̂ '7 ’’TTWTT

y
SALE
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^AR Is brought down bat only after making one of the mgjor gains of the game.

District 3 -AAA  Cross Country results 1982
GIris

Rovdada placed 3rd. Individual members are: Mysti Younger. lOth: Cinds 
Polanco. 12th: Margaret Vargas. I5th: Pam Richardson. 17th: Sherese Cannon. 
1‘hh: Amelia Medrano. 18th: Melissa Bigham. 22nd.

Boys
Flovdada place 1st. team members are:' *Ralph Espinora. 1st: •William Lerma. 

2nd: Mimmv Espinoza. 4th: ‘ Danny Degallodo. 6th: ‘ Robert Huerta. 8th: 
‘ Salvador Cavazos. 9th: ‘ Martin Riojas. lOth. Alternates were: Ramon Coronado

and Ruben Gonzales. . . . . . .  ..i, rv n j
Junior Varsity division: Hector Cervera. 3rd: Abel Nolan. 6th: Oscar Degallodo.

Ilth.

‘ These boy. h .ve quidifled to run at the Reglond Cross Country Meet to be In 

Lubbock on November 6.

We Welcome Your 
Insurance Business

Much As
$850°° Discounted

on
'82 Chevrolet Cars & Pickups 

and '82 Oldsmobiles

X store Home-Ranch
. 3 Crops & Health Insurance

James Race 
Agency Mgr.

>2-3414 Farm

If a burglary occurs will 
my fire insurance help.

For help with insurance 
questions and needs call

i

Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance

With this low interest, you could
save as much as *1,200®® in 

finance charges.
Offer expires December 31st)

ALSO Eastern Airline Tickets 
available on all Chevrolet Cars &

r

iPickups sold until November 15

o n l o t

. -  Clar Sckachf
l̂^ainey 101 So Wall fhydada Career Agent
l'* 9 e n t . letkaer 652-2242 452-3449
14225 f h y M a  983-377 / ----------------

Oden Chevrolet-Olds
m iih fe i FlOYOADA M3-37I 7

i !
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Riverside Grade “A“ 
10>22 lbs.

TURKEYS
*%$

1111 ~ *

VSDA Grade “A” Honeysuckle, 
10.22- lbs.

TURKEYS

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
309 SOUTH WALL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY - 8 A.M. to 8 P lu 
SUNDAY-9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Prices in tbls ad, effective until November |;

Sirloin Tip

STEAK ^
Ik,

Snowbill

RAKIIVG
HENS

!<

Ik

S irlo in  T ip

ROAST'4V^
I f : -

pr^^Peyton Del Norte Slleed

B A C O N
$ | 9 9

lb. i J t r - 12 oz. pkg.

Shurfresh Whole  
Boneless

H A M S
88

Farm land  L ink

SA U S A G E

12 oz. pkg.^

Peyton  De l Norte  Slleed

B O LO G N A
12 oz. pkn.

Lean  Boston Bntt

P O R K  R O A S T r  <

P ry  Ion D*| ,

f r a n k s

9 9 ' . . ^  I

Rib Lar){e Eil, 
Half or While

ROAST
“ ' O

lb.

Shurfresh Lar|$e

EGGS
Dozen

2 lb. Box Kraft

VELVEETA $089 
CHEESE ^

1 lb. Quarters Kraft Parkay

MARCARINE
2/09

1 lb. Box Keebler Zesta

CRACKERS m

15 oz. P l l ls b n ry  A ll R eady

P I E C R U S T
32 oz. 6 P ac k

C O CA -C O LA  * 1**
Plu§ Deposit

22 oz.
D ishwash ing L iqu id

IV O R Y k\

M.ICX90

0

10 oz. Shnrfine

M A R C H IN O  
C H E R R I E S

84 oz. B ox

T ID E  ♦ 3 '*'’  ̂
D E T E R G E N T

2 lb. B ag  Shnrfine

DRO W N 0 9  
S U G A R

Each of thcM odvertlRed ilrm* K reqairrd to he rrodiU avRlUhln i .
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LST
>9

lb.
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POTATOES lbs. /49
12 oz. Bag

CRANBERRIES
Red Ruby, 5 lb. Bag

GRAPEFRIJIT

BELL PEPPERS

lbs. 129 Rome

APPLES

Big Roll Job Squad

PAPER
TOWELS

8 oz*

COOL WHIP
c

151/4 oz* Del Monte Crashed

PllVEAPPLE
14 oz* Can Bordens

EAGLE BRAND 
MILK 
$ J 19

I /■

6 oz. 6 Pack  
Vegetab le  Jniee

V-8
7 oz. Box Kelloggs

C R O IJT ET T ES 5 9

12 oz. Bottle Listerine

MOUTH WASH

^  Gallon 
Bottle Tree Top

A P P L E
C ID E R

AVOCADOS

3 / * i r v
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South Plains News Mrs. Benson tells about
>— — o#ooo— —— —aooooooo«o»c»oooaoooooooo»o— <------- ^

week-end here with his parents. Mr.BY MRS. MURRAY JULIAN

South Plains. November 8:
Voting in South Plains at the South 

Plains Flementary was carried on at the 
polls. Tuesday. November 2. with those 
presiding there. Mrs. Mamie Wood. 
Mrs. Jovce Osborne. Mrs. Rubv Hig
ginbotham and Mrs. Mildred Hamm. 
The polls were set up here in the school 
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cypert and Mr. 
and Mrs. R.D. Guggenheim from 
Amarillo came Sundav afterncxin o f last 
week and were visiting here in South 
Plains with Warren’ s sister, and Fdith’ s 
sister. Mrs. Ruby Higginbotham, until 
Tuesdav morning.

Here in South Plains this past week 
wc have had two happy things occur as 
two new residents o f South Plains made 
their appearances. W e just add our 
congratulations to the manv others to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranee and Nanev Young 
who became parents o f their first child, 
a chubbv. big babv boy born Wednes- 
dav. November .Ird at the Central Plains 
General Hospital in Plainview. The 
babv weighed ten pounds and eleven 
oum-cs. and was named Tvler Deral 
Young. Thev arc home here in South 
Plains and getting along fine.

Congratulations to the other little 
babv. a babv girl, w ho came to grace the 
home o f parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
and Shari Smith, who live cast o f South 
Plains. The babv was born Friday. 
November 5th. at the l.ocknev General 
Hospital in Loikncy. and mother and 
daughter got to come home Sundav. 
The little miss has been named Desha 
M ’ l ett. and she weighed 8 lbs. and h 
o/. Desha has an older brother. Rvon 
alxHit .1. and he with a bunch o f relatives 
will spoil the babv sister.

We estend best wishes to all the 
relatives of the new babies. Tvler Deral 
Young with grandmother Mrs. la  Faun 
Young, and all the rest, and to grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I N .lohnson. 
with grandbabv Desha M 'Ic tl. Both 
children have manv relatives to whom 
we send congratulations

This week in South Plains we have the 
CPR and Heimlich Maneuver on Tues
dav aftermxrn. November 9th at 2:.V) 
p.m. at the schtxilhouse which is 
sponsored bv the Bov Scouts and the 
American Red Cross. On Wednesdav 
H<*bb\ Club will meet at Mrs. Connie 
Sanders home.

Mrs. .lerrv la v lo r and daughter 
Candv came Thursdav night from 
Amarillo to visit with Mrs. Tavlor's 
mother here. Mrs lelha Mulder. Mrs. 
Tavlor went back Saturdav. but Candv 
spent the week-end. and Sundav after- 
nix»n Mrs Mulder t<xik her home to 
Amarillo, and she spent Sundav night 
there.

Students at Texas Tech in I ublxK'k 
home with their folks for the week-end 
were Kristi .lulian here with her folks.

the Kendis Julians, and Kelly Marble 
here with his folks, the Fred Marbles.

Ha/le Gatewood from Helena. Mon
tana arrived here by plane last Tuesday 
and she has been a guest at the 
parsonage with the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil 
Osborne part o f the week, and with her 
sisters, spent some time in Plainview-. 
She was a visitor at Wednesday night 
praver services, and at Sunday Baptist 
Church services. Other guests with the 
Osbornes were their daughter and 
granddaughters Jennifer and Jamie and 
Linda Somers from down Dallas way 
who came Friday and went home 
Sunday. Harle Gatewood will be going 
back to Montana early this week.

Visitors at the South Plains Baptist 
Church Sunday were Ha/le Gatewood. 
Mrs. Linda Somers. Jamie and Jenni
fer. and Kristi Julian. Remember the 
Marv Hill Davis missions offering and it 
will be turned in. in two more weeks.

We are glad to have Mrs. Grigsby 
Milton (li l l ie  Mavc) home from the 
Lix'kncv Hospital after she was there 
from Saturday morning through the 
week-end.

John Cummings spent the past

and Mrs. Sterling Cummings. Accom
panying him home was Tammy Busch 
from Athens. Texas. On Friday Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark and Dee Sanders and 
children. Shea. Dane and Kvion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert and Paula Pyle. Jason 
and Amber o f Rovdada and Mr. and 
Mrs. Zach Cummings. Courtney and 
Adam, had dinner with the Cummings. 
On Saturday Tammy and John attended 
the Texas Tech and University o f Texas 
football game in Lubbock. They are both 
sophomores at U.T. They left Sunday 
after lunch for school and classes there.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby Milton went to 
Rovdada Sunday morning to attend 
First Baptist Church services where 
their grandson. Rusty Edwards was in 
baptismal services.

Tuesday. November 16. the Associa
tions! Workers Conference will be held 
at Matador First Baptist. W M U 
members will be in charge o f the 
program on missions. Mrs. David Jester 
is speaker for the program. Executive 
Board will meet at 6:00 p.m. the 
evening meal will be at 6:J0 p.m. and 
the program will be at 7:l5 p.m.

The Baptist Women II met Novem l^r 
.1 in the Senitir Citizens building at the

Mrs. AllenRains Baptist Assembly.
Benson who recently returned fn>m • 
trip to Recife Brazil ix»s leader o f the 
Mission program and hostess for the 
meeting. Mrs. Mas Garrett voiced the 
opening praver.

The serving table was laid with a 
beautiful cloth brought from Brazil and 
centered with a fruit arrangemenr 
Several varieties o f Brazilian f « x l  and 
fruit were served to the group, as Mrs.

fd different wavs and

customs which it was served in Hr 
Lovely book markers, with the vrini ' 
Prtrverbs 10.19 written in Puriuguc )̂! 
added to the be-autv of the table ■ h 
were presented to each one prevni^"”

Leaflets were passed out alvi ^  
in Portuguese telling Mrs Bei 
personal testimony and the 
salvation, that she used while 
ing.

Manv interesting b<x)ks. 
articles and ladies fashions

PKIures.

display. Another highlight of the

Benson explaineii
meet

R o d r ig u e z  g ra d u a te s
Airman Mark A. Rodriguez, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe Rodrigue/ o f 
1912 Lvie. Waix>. Texas, has graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force munitions 
maintenam-e course at Lowrv Air Force 
Base. Colorado.

Graduates o f the course learned how 
to inspect, assemble and dispose of 
explosive munitions, and earned credits 
toward an associate degree in applied

Kcsciens'e through the Commiinitv Colic 
o f the Air Force.

Rodrigue/ will now serve at Kadena 
Air Base. Okinawa. Japan, with the 
4()()th Missile Maintenance Squadron 

His wife. Margaret, is the daughter of 
Juan and Albina Zambrano of tfll p 
Tennessee. Rovdada

He is a 1980 graduate of Flovdada 
High Sch»»l.

Cedar Hill News time, there 
?Tho '•rratched,

BY GRACE LEMONS
The weather is a little damp this 

morning, good for bailing hay. W e are 
still waiting for a rain to have enough 
moisture to sow wheat.

Guest speaker at the Assembly o f 
God Church was the Rev. David and 
Sherlene Reddout o f Springfield. Mis- 
stvuri. Other visitors were Leighton and 
Juanita Teeple. and Clara Redd. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Vance Mitchell went to 
Midland Tuesdav where Bro. Vance 
taught a tax seminar at the Assembly of 
God Church. Mrs. Minnie Mitchell of 
Crosbvton accompanied them to M id
land and thev visited Vance’s sister. 
Marv Bowman. Thev also watched the 
band at UII march at the Tech Stadium 
where the Mitchell girls. Sandra and 
Virginia partidpated in the i-ontesis

Last Wednesdav W illie Francis Ham- 
mitt of Stephenville and daughter. 
Owida Hise o f Haskell and (iertrude 
Hammitt o f Rainview visited Fdna 
Gillv. After lunch thev visited Bessie 
Sauls in Quitaque. Wednesday evening 
thev all had supper in the home o f Cobb 
and Lois Gillv in Flovdada. Frnestine 
Gillv and Sarah Beard were also 
present.

Fdna Gillv. W illie Hammitt. Owida 
Hise. Dwight and Helen Teeple and 
boss. Craig and Trudi Gillv and family.

Mark and Lori and Emory. Clara Redd 
o f Rovdada. G ay and Mildred Ander
son o f Rainview and David and Sher
lene Reddout had Sundav dinner in the 
home of Juanita and Leighton Teeple.

Janet Lackev accompanied Edna Gillv 
to Lubbock Tuesdav for a routine check 
up and she is scheduled for a series of 
treatments which we trust and prav to 
be sui-cessful. ^  ^

Thada and Jav Fowler o f Silverlon 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W .F. 
Lackev. Sarah Beard o f Rovdada alv» 
visited them Sundav afternoon.

Peat Kcllev visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W .F. lackev last Sundav afternoon.

Norma Welch and Peat Kellev visited 
Gladys and Tom Fortenberrv and Pam 
Havhurst Wednesday.

Belle Lemons accompanied Norma 
Welch and Mrs. Peat Kellev to Matador 
on business Thursdav.

Twvla and Traca lem ons spent 
Saturdav night in liK'knev with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W .T. 
Cixvper.

Mattie Davis. Thelma McMurrv and

Ruby Bilks aixtimpanicd Rorence Abott 
on a tour to North Carolina. Tennessee, 
and Washington O.C. and report that 
thev needed much more time to enHw 
the points o f interest that thev touched 
in the three weeks thev were awav. 
Thev visited the PTI program, went 
through a tunnel under water, visited 
the Dude Ranch in Waverelv. Tennes
see. saw the home o f loretta I vnn and 
some o f the White House. Tliev visited 
Mrs. Abott’s daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis in (Tiesapeake. 
Virginia Thev were gone about three 
weeks and came back through Arkansas 
and Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs. W'.N. Anderson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mi/e one dav this 
week

W e regret to hear »*l ihr mishap Mrs 
Walter Woods had when she fell and 
broke her other hip. She is 90 and in 
intensive care in a Fort Worth Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortenberrv. 
Nivrma Welch. Mrs, Peat K ellev and 
Grace Lemons ot Cedar Hill were 
among thos«* w ho attended the wedding

o f the Fortenberry’ s grandaughter. 
Danita Boone to Paul Wilson Gark held 
in the F'irst Assembly o f Ckxl (  hurch in 
Lublxxk at 6;.V) Saturdav evening A 
dress was white trimmed in chantillv 
lace with a long train. Her attendants 
wore dresses o f green with pleated 
sleeves. Her chosen colors were green 
and white. The flowers were autumn 

imlors. The brides table was covered 
with a white cloth centered with a tall 
candelagra with a bouquet of'autumn 
colors. Orange punch was served with

until uncov
fwheat. She called 

said. “ W ** '

•he four % ^

Pm’’' 
*«eu«d.TV^- 
Mr ltd

Mrs.Ctlr̂ T

voiidi^rjf
evmtliB,,,^J 
have.

Marthas
House of Styles Heauiy!
Now Open
"Bring a friend: 2 perms for the price of 

Football bo]rs discount on cut i  style.
1 0 2  E. Hallie

Let’s
talk.
Information about your changing telephone service 
from Jim  West. Cornmuniti/ Kelations Manager.

Industry changes 
will affect us all

This Isa time of siRnlflrant 
change for Southwestern Bell and 
for the entire telecommunications 
Industry. Decisions are belnR made 
as to how we are organized; In how 
we price and market our services: 
and In the policies that govern our 
Industry.

These changes will touch every
one--customers. shareowners and 
our employees. They Involve new 
ronrepis In home and business 
communications, and new wavs of 
obtaining and using telecommuni
cations products and services.

Keeping Pace with Change 
and Its Impact on You

As the company restructures Itself 
and adapts to these changes, you 
will want to know their impact on 
you and your telephone serv'lcc. 
That's part of my Job: keeping you 
Informed about our plans. My duties 
also Include recommending areas 
for service Improvements, monitor
ing servkT problems and serv ing as 
the company’s representative to the 
community.

Naturally, you'll conlinuc to call 
the Business Office with questions 
about your bill or our Repair Bureau 
to get your telephone line flxetl. Bui 
ni try to keep you posted about 
changes that might affect your 
service.

While I've had the op|KirUinlly lo 
vIsH with some of you about I best 
lelephone Issues. II s Imptisslble for 
me to speak personally to eveiyone. 
That 's why I will be using this 
column torommunicate with you. 
My address Is listed at the end of the 
column. Rease feel free lo drop me a 
note am^lme Ml be glad lo hear 
from you.

I ran I guarantee that I will have

all the answers or Instant solutions. 
But. I can promise that I will listen 
and help you In whatever way I can.

Most Imporlar.tly, I will keep you 
posted on changes -  local and 
nallonal-that affect your telephone'
serv'ce.

Texas PUC Hearing 
Company Rate Request

As you're probably aware, our 
hearings with the Tbxas Public 
Utility Commission In Austin to 
Increase rates have begun. We are 
well aware this is not the way to win 
a popularity contest. It's unfortu
nate. but It's necessary.

The 8471.5 million we are seeking 
Is more money than I can imagine, 
bul so Is the 81..5 billion we've 
budgeted this year lo expitnd and 
Improve sen icc In Texas. Inciden
tally. this Is the fifth straight year 
we have commit led more than 
81 billion In the state

Almost a third of the total we've 
asked for Is the result of rules the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion recently adopted, requiring fast
er recovery of expenses for deprecia
tion and other capital costs. The 
Fee s action was taken because 
competitive and technological de
velopments have resulted In shorter 
service life for telephone equipment. 
It s a simple, but costly, fact.

Hernember. If you have some
thing to talk about, don't hesitate to 
drop me a llrw. Here's mq address:

Jim West
Southwestern Bell 
916 Denver
Plainview. Texas 79072

S o u th w e s te rn  B e ll

LOOK AT THE PAST
TO DETERniNE THE iFUTtlRE

A D A M ’ i 

b W E L L S E R ^

l E R A L  L A I >  

O F  F L O

i, R U S S E L l  

B I P M E M  &

LOCK IN THE IEADERS...NOW , BROWr 
IM P L E M E r

Lock in your future cottonseed needs, now. Book your Grower., D ind 
certified cottonseed while there is still an adequate supply. See your local 
G roA gri Dealer and select on e  o f  the rrviny purchase options that are 
available. G roAgri has high quality seed in the bag ready to deliver at your 
request

G S A  7 1 — T h e  past, present and future yield 
leader w ithout question. A  proven variety -  •  1 
in this area for th e > a s t 5  years.

G S A  7 8 -E x c e l le n t  fiber strength & 
Avereiges 2 5  gram s per tex, plus excellent 

vertkrilliurr. wilt resistance

*^l-OVD C O I 
I^AR M  B l i p

G r o A e r i J l o y u a

G ro A „ iS „ d C o m p .„ v  -  I obbo.1,. T . „ .  747« J 5

lo •och bo, o» ,  o p«». o» ••  o»
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was handed to us this 
^iibllrad"'’ by IVIIIIIken & 
riiaied the material was 

,rid by Penwalt Corpora- 
J it before and maybe 

( It bears repeating.

11 time, there w as a little 
scratched about the 
she uncovered some 

L| She called her neigh- 
•|f we plant this wheat.

shall have brp:.a .
help me plant it?" ”  " '• !

"Not ! ••
"N o  ■"

" J h  RtJ»se.

And she did "71,0
ripened into eolH ®"d

'ittie red Z 7. '' ‘he

•‘Ou*t ' ' f  “ ’ ^duek.
pig. ”  ‘ 'assirication.”  said the
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If I m to be the onlv helper, that’ s 
discrimination." said the goose.

Then I w ill." said the little red hen. 
•She baked five loaves and held them

up for her neighbors to see.
They all wanted some and. in fact, 

demanded a share. But the little red hen 
said. "No. 1 can eat the five loaves 
myself."

’ ’ Excess profits!" cried the cow.
’ ’Capitalist leech!" screamed the 

duck.
" I  demand equal rights!" yelled the 

goose.
And the pig just grunted. And they 

painted "unfair" picket signs and 
marched round and round the little red 
hen. shouting obscenities.

When the government agent came, 
he said to the little red hen. "You must 
not be greedv."

"But I earned the bread." said the 
little red hen.

"Exactly.”  said the aqent. "That is 
the wonderful free enterprise system. 
Anvone in the barnyard can earn as 
much as he wants. But under our 
modern government regulations, the 
productive workers must divide their 
product with the idle.”

And they lived happilv ever after, 
including the little red hen. who smiled 
and clucked. " I  am grateful. I am 
grateful."

But her neighbors wondered w hv she 
never again baked any more bread.

FARM NEWS
Reagan V. Brown to present speech
The Texas Commissioner of Agricul

ture. a U.SDA Marketing Service Ad
ministrator. a meteorologist with E.F. 
Hutton, and a vice president from the 
Federal Reserve Bank will be the 
speakers in the 7th Annual Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce Agri-Business 
Seminar to be held in November.

Reagan V. Brown. Texas Commis
sioner of Agriculture, will present a 
speech entitled "Katy. Bar the Door!" 
at the seminar which will run 8:.70 a.m. - 
4:15 p.m.. November 19. at the Villa 
Inn.

"L e t ’s Get Serious About Market
ing." will be the topic of Vern Highley. 
He is the administrator of agricultural 
marketing service for the I'nited States

Department of Agriculture.
"The Global Crop Report." will be 

discussed by Gail Martell. who is a 
meteorologist with F.F. Hutton.

Winding up the seminar will be "A  
Perspective on Current Economic Pro
blems." drawn bv .loe Burns, senior 
vice president of the Federal Reserve 
Bank at Dallas.

Moderator of the event will be Royce 
Bodiford. KGNC AM-FM radio station 
manager. Bodiford is also the 1982 
President of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce. Ronnie Burks of Santa Fe 
Railway will be the master of ceremon
ies. Burks is the C of C Agri-Business 
Committee chairman.

The luncheon will feature "A  Taste of

Texas" and is sponsored bv the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. All foods 
prepared for the luncheon will be grow n 
in the state.

For the first time the Agri-Business 
Seminar will feature a mini-trade show. 
featuring gtxvds and services that 
support t\ic ag-industrv on the High 
Plains. ..ccording to Burks.

Reservations made before November 
10 through the Agri-Business office of 
the Chamber of Commerce will be 
$15.00. After tbe 10th the fee will 
increase to $17.50. Persons wishing to 
attend the seminar should contact Miss 
Kirie Smith, agri-business manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
associations' offices. 1000 S. Polk.

-  I

L'

-  4

32nd Annual
Annual Meeting and Wheat Symposium

November 18th at the Hilton Inn in Amarillo
Program

Morning Chairman; W.R. Moore. Jr.. Monday. Chairman.
Texas Wheat Producers Board

9:00 a.m. Registration & Exhibits
9:45 a.m. Steps To Weathering The Current Farm Crisis

Dr. Gary Condra. Lubbock. TAES District II Farm Management Specialist 
10:30 a.m. Problems and Opportunities In Developing New Wheal Markets 

Harrell Ridley. Las Animas. Colorado. Chairman. U S. Wheat Associates 
Bill Spencer. Extension Economist-Grain Marketing. Colorado State 
University

11:15 a.m. Whose World Markets?
George Fletcher. Eastend. Saskatchewan. Canada; President. Palliscr Wheat 
Growers Association. Regina 

12:00 p.m. Lunch. Garden Terrace (Buffet Available)
Afternoon Chairman; Wiley Tabor. Quanah. President. Texas Wheat Producers 

Association
1:00 p.m. Farm Policy at the Cross Roads

Earl Prvor. Condon. Oregon. Secy.-Trea. National AssiKiation of Wheat 
Growers

2:00 p.m. 1983 Wheat Polley Development
Officers and Members ,  ^

4:00 p.m. Business Session:
Election of officers

Adjourn
Exhibits

Agricultural Insurance Administrators 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 
Texas A\M  Research & Extension Center 
Reuters: Satellite Commoditv Markets

r

When the sun rises.
I go to work.
When the sun goes down,
I take my rest...
I farm the soil 
Which vields my food.
I share creatlnn;
Kings can do no more.

Chinese Proverb 2500 BC

ADA.M’S
ilLSERVICK

983-5003

UL LA!Nl) BANK 
OF FLOYD AD A

983-2480

IRISSELL'S
Sl'PPLY

983-3751

Due To The Changing Weather Farm Outlook Changes!

9*

^4*

BROWN-S 
M’LEMENT INC.

M orton buildings
NANOLO JOHN A. HUNTCA

m  « BOX ' M  IIFBOUX** 
*yaiw«iffw» X|i*$

KLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC

[COOP'
FInvdada 983-2884

MARTIN & 
COMPANY

Flovdada 983-.37I3

SL'N-VLE
FERTILIZER

IxK-kncv 652-3.362

I®

•di 983-2281

ŶI) COUNTY 
BUREAU V f  *  • ^

652-2242
983-377-7

;L o v i ) a i ) a

f I e v ie n t c o .
THK

T Y E I - D M P A N Y

983-3.584 IxK-kncy
652-3.307

""  FLOYD COUNTY CASE POWER
IMPLEMENT

n
& EQUIPMENT

FInvdada 983-3732 FInvdada 983-28.36

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANKOFELOYDADA

a

Elovdada 983-3717

MUNCY
ELEVATOR

l.oekncv 65 2 -3  KM)

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOC.

[COOP'
l.ticknev 652-33.36

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

FInvdada 983-2454
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Just fill out and clip any or all of these coupons and deposit them  at the firms listed oul 

Each firm will hold an individual drawing. Drawings will be Monday, November 22,1982 j j j i  

Thanksgiving. One winner per family, you need not be present to win, no purchase necessary and you must be 16 years of age or older to en|j,|

Name.............................................. .

Addrevv................................Phone.

LAS MARACAS CAFE
On the Wve Flovdada

.Phone.

THOMPSON PHARMACY
200 S. Main Flovdada

Name.............................................. .

Address................................Phone.

TIPTON OIL COMPANY
119 E. Houslon Flovdada

Name.............................................. .

Address................................Phone.

ODEN CHEVROLET—OLDS.
221 S. Main Flovdada

Name..............................................................

Address................................Phone.................

KIRTLEY’S MARKET
.1116 N. 2 Flovdada

Name......................................................

Address................................Phone........

ARWINE DRUG
inn E. Calif. Flovdada

Name................................................

Afidress................................Phone.

WILLIAMS FLORIST
128 W. Calif. Flovdada

Name...............................................

Address................................Phone.

STRICKLAND’S RESTAURANT
Hwv 70 west lochnev

Name..............................................................

Address................................Phone..i.............

RYRD PHARMACY
.120 N. Main loekncv

Name................................................ ..............

Address........................... . Phone................

JACKSOIV TIRE CO.
lOI S. Main Loeknev

Name...............................................................

Address  ................... Phone..................

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
119 W . College ImAnev

Name................. .............................................

Address..............................Phone...................

RROWN’S DEPT. STORE
106 N. Main l-ochne»

Name................................................

Address................................ Phone.

PERRY RROS. VARIETY
114 E. Calif. Flovdada

Name............................................... .

Address................................ Phone.

RROWN’S IMPLEMENT INC.
Ralls Hwv Flovdada

Name............................................... .

Address................................ Phone.

PRODUCERS COOP ELEVATOR
301 E. Missouri Flovdada

Name............................................... .

Address................................ Phone.

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSN.
404 E. Missouri Flovdada

Name............................................... .

Address................................ Phone.

CASE POWER A
101 S. 12th Flovdada

Name...............................................................

Address................................ Phone.................

FLOYD CO. INS. AGENCY
105 N. Main Loeknev

Name...............................................................

Address................................ Phone.................

DARKER INSURANCE
100 S. Main Loeknev

Name...............................................................

-^•Wresa.................................. .. ..........................

DAVIS LUMRER CO.
102 E. Shubert Loeknev

Name............................... ...............................

................................ Phone.................

MIZE PHARMACY & TV
102 S. Main Loeknev

Name................................................

.................................. V h o n t .

PAY n SAVE
210 N. Main Loeknev

Name.

Address.

RUDDY’S F0«,
220 S. 2nd Flo,daG

8M
Name.

Address.

R E E D  F O R D  R E R C t|y
_________________________  Hwv FWvda4

Name.

Address.
PW.,

C I T Y  ALTO I \ t
201 E. MImouH Flovdida

D Y S O N ’S SHOE $11
104 S. Main Flavdidi

S H O P  RITE
303 S. Wall Havdidi

Name.

Address.

FLO YD ADA AlTOPffl
123 W. Calif. FIsvWi

Name.

Address.

LAS M A R ACAS (if
101 N. Main

PARKER
d c  A P P L I A N C '

110 t. M a in ly * # *


